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PAOCt
Papers presented............ sa0
Questions: Railway officers, minimum salaries:

Junior officers' increments, salaries ,below
minimum................0

TeAve of absence 920
Bills: Land Act Special Lease, 3lk........920

Adininstration Act. Amendment, 3R. . 020
Health, at., Point of order, -Diasentj froul

rulinig.............. 921

The S1PEA!KER took the Chair ait 4.30
p.m., and read prayers.

PAP l'R.S PR*'ES ENTED.
By the Premnier : 1, Perth Museum

anti Art GleyRpotof Conimitee,
1908-09. 2, Public Library--Anual R-
port, 1.908-09. .3, By-laws pas;sed by t he
Geraldton Local Board of Health.

By the Minister for 'Mines : I.,
Amended Regulations, uindei' "'te Min-
ing Act, 1904"1 (Addition to Form 59).
2. Papers relating to the appmmultment of
a clerk of courts and mining registrar
at Wiluna. (Ordered onl motion by Mr.
Holnian.)

QUEFSTIONS (3)-{AI IJWAY
OFFICERS.

Jim;imum Salaries.
Mr. DRAPER asked thie Premier : Is

it the intention of the Governnn. in
view of' the lprovisioii which has been
made upon the Estimates, to pay officers
under the Public Service Act the ininun
salary according to classification, and to
take steps to place the officers of the Rail-
way Department relatively in thie same
position tinder the salaried staff regula-
tions."

The l'REMIER r-plied: Ilic Comm is-
sioner of Railway s is at pi'se'1t engagted
on a new classification. whichi has Ween
rendered necessary owing to the reorgani-
sation of the dcpartmcnt. Oin the com-
pletion of the classification the case of
those officers rec-eiving less than their
classifled salry- will receive c-onideration.

-J'unior officers, lnrreraea s.

MrIt. JOHNSON asked the Mfinister for
Railways: 1. Dfo (lie RailwaY salaried

staff regulations provide for automuatic.
yearl y iiicremuents to junior officers until
;Q50 a year is reat~hed, and why were these
increases not generally granted for the,
year 1908-90? 2, Was there a general
suspenisioni of classification advances ow-
ing to Lte esigencies of the Railway De-
partnt's finiances '.908-9?1 1 , If not,
why were exceptions made in the matter
of increases?

The iWniSTER FOR RIL[WAYS
replied: 1, a. Ves. b. Owing to financial

strngecy.2, Yes. 3, Answered by 'No.

Suaaies below Mnmm
Mr. SCADDAN asked the Minister for

Railways: 1, In view of the Premier's
announcement that provision had been
made on the current Es4timates to bring
all1 civil servants tip to the minimum-
salary according to their respective classi-
fied grades, will the Minister inform the
Honlse if railway officers in receipt
of £150 per annum and over, bilt who are
still receiving less than minimum salaryv
for their positions, have been provided
for? 2, If not, will the -Minister inforitr
the Houise of the reason for different
Ireatient mated out to railway officers
ais compared with other branches of Lte
civi] service?

The MitNISTE R FOR RALWAY.S
replied : I and 2, A ininiini salary has
not been fixed, as is the ease under the
Public Se-rice Act, hut when the Commis-
sioner- of Railways has completed his
classification the ease of those officers re-
eeivnsg less thais their classified salary
will recivPeconrideration.

LEAVE OF ABSENCE.
On 2notion by Mr. Gordon, leave of ab-

serree for one fortnight was granted to
lIon. F'. IT. Piesse on the ground of ill-
health.

BIIA,1S (2)-THIRD READING.
I. Nanrd Acvt Special L~ease. trits-

mile In thIe Legislative Council.
2. Administration Act Anicudnieni.

tralnit ted to [lie LvL'ishniaive Cojliici.
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- BILL-HEALTh.
Second Reading.

Tfhe 'MINISTER FOR MINES (Hon.
H. Greg-ory) in moving the second read-
ing said: lit introducing this Bill to the
House I mig1ht start by referring to the
eheck'ered history which has followed the
introduction of Bills consolidating and
amending- the Health Act of this State.
in 1904 a comprehensive measure was
brou~ght before this House and referred
to a select comimittee, but1 owing to the
shortness of thle session no further action
was taken during the year. lin 1907 the
Bill was again introduced, this time in the
Legislative Council, and it was again re-
ferred to a select commnittee. Mn y
amendments were made, and the Bill
passed all its stages in that Chamber, and
was then sent to the Legislative Assembly
where, again owing to the amount of busi-
ness we had before us and] the late staue
of the session at which the Bill was in-
troduced, it failed to pass tile second read-
ing. On that occasion oinly the tLeadei' of
the Opposition and myself spokie in regard
to the measure. Akgain this year the Bill
has been placed before the Leoislative
Council. has passed that Chamber, and is
now Sent down to members- of this As-
semibl y for review. [ hope that on this
occasion tilhe Bill will pass this Chamber
and become law.

Mr. Angwiu : Is it the same Bill that
was introduced in thle previous yearr?

The M1INISTER FOR MINES: There
are amendments. Generally. it is a con-
solidating measure, but to a very groat
,extent it is similar to the measure brought
forward by my friend, the memher for
Mount Margaret. There are some essen-
tial alterations which I will endeavour to
explain later on. There are also one or
two addlitions. The Bill is a most volu-
minous one, but a similar one has runder-
grone so much criticism, and Onl two occal-
sions has been referred to select coin-
inittees, that I hope on this occasion it
N~ill be passed. I would like miembers to
remember that in connection with this
measure the administration of hecalth is
tinder thle control of the Colonial Secre-
tary, and if there should be any amend-
inents suggested-I hardly think there
will be-T hope members will table them

early so that I shall be able to obtain the
advice of the department with regard to
them. I have had no knowledge of tile
adn ist ration of the Health Department.
and, therefore, it would he fair and wise.
the, Iheatk, essential. for me to obtain

th etadvice from 16e department wit]'
regard to suggested amendments. Any'
special aimendmieiits anyhow might bV'
given early notice of so that 1 might lie
fully seized of their importance. This
Bill deals with sewerage and saitation
generally, houses unfit for occupation.
boarding and lodging houses, nisaneei
and( offensive trades, the inspection of
foods, the control of infectious diseases,
private and puiblic hospitals so far r
they relate to infectious diseases, and As
to the protection of life and the registra-
tion of nurses. In a measure of this kind(
the most important part, to my mind any' -
how, is that dealing with administration.
The method of administraiion iiiisf . I
thinki, create the greatest discussion, for
the other parts are Mere matter"s of detail
inl comparison with the system to he
adopted iii regard to thle admninistrative
clauses. In New South Wales tbere is a
Central Board of Health, which consists
of from seven to tell members, who are
nominated by thle Govern ment-, the local
control is by the municipalities,' where
there are such, and otherwise bjy the p)o-
lice. In Victoria there is a Central Board
consisting of the chlairmnan and medical
inspector appointed by the Government.
and seven members elected by the various
groups of towns, boroughs and shire coun-
cils. The local administration is carried
on by the Councils of cities, townis.
boroughs and shires. In South Australia

thyhave a central hoard of health con-
sisting of a chairman and four members.
two of whom are elected, and the others

aeappointed by the Governor. Th
former are elected, one by the city and
subtirban local bodies, and the other by
the country boards. In Queensland they
have a commissioner of puhblic, health who
is assisqted liv a nominee Central Board of
'Health wiiose fuinctions are purely ad-
visory. In Tasmiania there is a depart-
inent of health with a chief health officer
who has absolute control over health mat-
ters. The same applies to Nowv Zealand.
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Inl Western Australia we arc. following
the practice which is being adopted in
South Australia, that is, we are to have a
principal medical officer, assisted by two
members who will be nominated by the
Government, and by two others who will
be nominated by the local auithlori ties. The
proposal i3 to have the country bodies
divided into two groups each one to
nominate a member to the central hoard .
and' the Governor-in-Counceil will approve
of such nominations. In the 1904 meca-
Sure wvhich was introduced inl this Chama-
ber it wavs propiosed that we &bontld follow
tile practiec adopted in Tasmania and
New Zealand, that is, that we shiould harve
one president who would have a supreme
authority :annd control over arl Matters
pertaining to public health. It has also
heen proposed that the whole central
boand should be elected. We have endea-
voured to give effect to the wishes of both
parties. We d16 not desire that the board
slnorrld bie Wholly nom11inee or- 1111ti.ly elec-
tive, hut we provide that two members
should be elected and two nominated, with
a noedical mian as president. Ill having a
medical mnan as piesident of' tlna board and
controlling the whole of the functions as-
sociated. wvit health inl a State like ours.
so much depends iupon the class (of iroan we
appoint. If lire is a medical imml lie shouild
hare g,_ood lusiie~s ability, souit practical
CorMmonisen Ise, and thben the aministin-
timornrf the Health Department will pro-
bably meet with the approval of thle genie-
ral public.

AGf. Taylor': Hle wants adiministrCatire
capacmity as well.

Tlhe AIfNIUSTER FOR MItNES: He
must have admiinistrativye Caipacity. Onl
the other hand we might not make- . goodl
selection, and we mnight gret hold of a maii
who, woldd be a1 faddist, and wvho womld
take ext raordi nar 'y measures with1 regard
to administration.

Ir. ilcittn a nin: A' in111 i iCannot lie turn

muchel of at faddist iii connect ion withI
health matters.

Tilt M[N[STER l"VOlVAl MLXE S: Ohi
yes lie canl. arid if lie urants to hie ranl
easily fird germs everywhere. We want a
iedicl 21an1 as presidlent to whoil we vant

Say. "W' want v'oln 2o have advirte.'' .n1in n
wie ask thlit we should le allowed to

nominate tw prolfe~tssional 0161 who will
not be biased h-r local conditions, and
who will he placed upon that hoard purely
ais professional advisers to the president
and to the board genierall 'y.

Mr. Angwin: Will you make them.
Goveromeut officers 9

The 'MT T STER, FOR. MINES: They
will be mienbers of tine hoard arid to that
extent Government officers. Their ap-
poinlment will hie for three years. On
the other hanid we want soineolt ont the'
hoard wino canl appreciate local conditions.
andl( who can point out to thre other mew-
hers the difficuilties that have to he con-
tended wvith in the remlote districts of thle'
State. It is all very well for people re-
sidinge in the metropolitan area io say
that it is anl easy' matter to carry out
fuinctions relating to Inhlic health, bilt
tile onlditions applying- to one place7
lilglit not aply~ to anl ontside place, and
we want to be able to appoint imon who
are also interested in local conditions. We,
thnerefore ask that two shall be nominated
by thle local auithorities, thujs giving the&
locail authorities some representation onl
thle board. E want Specially to einphasise
thIis. berausc inl connection with the Bill
there hare been conmments about tire
strong and drastic p)owers giveni to tire
eentr-al hoard not only so far -as thne gen-
endl jrnblic are conceerned but against suceh
locall aritliorities, as. inl thle opinion of
Inc cent cal boa rd might be neglecting

tlieii- duties. We Want. therefor'e, to ('On-
stit tile a centrrrl hoard which will mieet
with thle approval of all Pal-i- ies cci-
crcied. 'The svstcirr which we propose5 itf
lie Bill is, to anl extent, a Compromise.

anld [ [hope it will liniet with thle aprpixiv'al
of lion. mnembers. We have both a nonmina-
tire arid elective board hiere. and f trust
thnat the clauses dealimni with adruinistra-
ion will meat with general htpprovnl. A
niew feature of thle Bill is the power to
apipnt a depty prcsideiit. 'Under (lie
lpre-Wint adinlistrnation. in thie event of a
p~resident being absent for- sonie time, tn'
away onl leave, Nonne other member of tine
board becormes cliairmnan ex officio. We
piIpIJsQ thaitn in the event of the medical
othielr 'n-I is presidlit beiiig abisent for

an vlrr',i of rlime. t hat there sh)all be
Ip*oweri top alpiitii (it deiiI presideont wviu
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will .nl all he f uctivis, and have all
the powers (if the president. While tis
Bill, gives the central board very great
powers it must not be assumed that these
powers will be exercised on ever occa-
sion; they are powers which will be re-
quired only in special circumstances. For
instance, in thle event of an outbreak of
plague thie central hoard of health must
always step in to prevent a continuation
of a;'tliing of thant sort. The power pro-
posed in the Bill is absolutely necessary.
I would refer to all inlstance that oc!-
curred in the Leonoi.a dlistrict ecently-
Thie comiplaint canie to the central board
to the effect that the sanitation of thle
Gwaliu district wvas not being attended to
properly. but the local board neglected to
take anyv action. The Central Board of
Health sent uli their own inspector; gave
him instructions to can"y out what it-
proveuieitts hie considered were essential .
aiid they were carried out under thle au-
thoritv of the Central Board of Health
and tlie local authority had to pay for the
wvork.

.Ar. B-ath : How (10 yion enforce pay-
meut I?

The MRINISTER FOR MNNES : There
is power to insist upon01 them increasiiig
tliei r rates to tile niaxiimum allowed by
the Act in (lie event oft it beinlg n121eesryV
for theiu to mneet any% special expeiliture
ill-Iel ep

Mr,* BathI: Sup ouin"' o the (r lid nor dIo
it.

.Thle 31 [N ISTE 1- FOR MIN ES: We
will liaive po O'ver to compel (hen i tinder
this Bill, but I will deal with that us
lion when 1. reachi the rating clauises. Ili
connectloll with thle local authorities. in
tis mneasure it is proposed in addition to
tilt mnicipal Iuitliority hieing createl a
loi'al body, to also provide (hat roads
hin rib, shall alson be created locsalI board,"-
tr lienIt h. linut the (lvel-o iit will ia vs
the power tip dividle a roads board area
if thley cotisidet' it to be too large or tori
culiihersonle. and thley will be able to ap-
point inliee boards as ill maniy in-
stances is done at thle present time. A
iiomiiee lboard will oly comle inl when we
hlave to nappoint local bodies4 in suhl dis-
tricts vs (lie roads hoards cannot attelid
too. The Bill akls proidiies lhnt the al)-

pointinent, of medical officers, anal 'ysts.
amid inslpectors must be approved by the
Central, Board of Health, I would like
to point out that this power has been ex-
ercised by the Central Board of Health
ever sine 1SOS so that as far as this par-
ticular mnatter is concerned no extra
power has been provided for in the Bill.
The extra power aisked for is that a local
authority Shouild not have the powrer ttv
i-educe tie salary of a medical officer (p1'
inspector without the aipproval of the
Centiral Board of Health. It is a matter
of opinion as to whethier tile cent-ral hoard
should have that power or not. The Leg-
islative Council struck out the proposal
that the Central Board of Health should
review thle action of the local authorities
in connection with tile dismissal of anl
inspector, because they did not think it
was essential that the central board should
have the powe-r to reviewv these dismis-
salsz. It wAil be a matter for consideration
ill Committee whether we should go si'
far as to protect an inspector appointed
by, a local board by giving the central
hoard power to reviewy a dismissal in the
c'-ent oif that authority ntot considtering'
tile disiotissal ju mstified uinder circum-,
stancees. The power-. I ant suire it'
gviveli would never be taken advain-
tage of by thle Central Board of
HealthI except wnder slpecial circun-
staic. Where rested interests are
coitceriied ani inspector, may inl the opi-
(lion of somle, be over zealous. iii regyard to,
his wvork. and lie may he dismissed forl
cons.cientiouisly enr-i ng oult his duties. I
ean quite urjde-sraiid that ili the event oF
all - h Lspector, showingro himlself to be over
Mealus, Or' making himself nhiioxions iir
for ii0t pi)I4PiVly rryVing ot t ilie fLnw1-
ionls of his office tint the C entral Boardi

(Pt localub would aipproive of his lisujlissali.
On the other handl it (liar be a, wise pro

vson to) rinuser t ill thle Bill cile lpow-cr
thlat the centrail boarid should control the
dismissal of such officers. Dealingl. with
tile final maltters, pertaining to administra-
tion. I would like to Point OutI to th]ose;
who believe ill Mlinisterial control that
here we have the Minis;ter as a court of
apipeal. He has., full poweir to) review anl,-
action of thie central board. Si) that a, local
auithorit% ith' i may feel aggrP-ieved at
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any action taken b 'y the central board wvill
have the power to place their case before
the Minister who wvill sit as at court of ap-
peal and review the matter, and act as hie
may think fit.

Mr. Angwin : Could he not do, the same
if there were only a commissioner?

The MINISTER FOR M [YIES: No. I
do 'not think the Minister could do so.
beiia use there is al ii normnous amount of
detail work to be carried out which would
never come before the 3%inisler. it
would not be right to ask (lie Minister
to accept respansillity For all the
actions of the president, sitting alone
as commissioner of public health, and to
attend to the details of the work of the
lboard of health. Should any trouble
arise between the local authority and
the central hoard it will be for the Minl-
ister to go fully into the merits of the
dispute and to decide between them. As
we have it, "e give the greatest seccurity
to the local authority; we give them
tie power ito bring their ease before a
greater autihority' tian the central board,
and we do not embarrass the Minister
by asking himi to be respousible for
every detail of the wvork being carried
out by the board. The rating powers are
sinuilar to those Contained inl our pre-
seat legislation, with the exception that
in remote districts, after approval by
the Governor, the boards have the power
to increase their taxation by .50 per cent;
that is, where the rating, will be 6d. in
the pound on annual value, or 3/d. on
the unimproved value. Take districts
in wigiclh the cost of admin ist ration has
geatly increased: with the approval of

Ihe Governor-in-Council these boards
w'ill be able to increase their rating by
50 per cent. Provision is also made for
the striking of sanitary rates. In Clause
47 power is given to strike a supple-
mientary rate. If a local authority he
not rating tip to its full power, and if
special expenditure has been incurred in
connection with the work of that local
authority, the central board will haove
the power to insist upon the local auth-
ority ratiiig its Jpeople up to the full
maximum power.

Mr. Bath : Of course, the central
board may insist; :]but sutpposing the

local authority refuses to carry out the
request?

The MIhrJSTER FOR, MINES: I have
not yet goat a full grasp of the details
of the whole Bill. I hope to get a bE
ter grasp of the clauses of the Bill when
in Committee. We cannot give power
to a local authority to tax over and
above a certain amount. no matter what
the cost may be; the maximum power is
clearly defined in the measure. They
will have to reduce their expenditure in
sonic other manner, and endeavour to
mnake arrangemnents for the carrying out
of the order of the central board. We
have in the Bill borrowing powers which
are entirely new. It has happened that
local authorities have been desirous oif
raising money for the purpose of pro-
viding their o'wn sanitary system. I well
remember that when the Kalgoorlie and
the Boulder councils desired to carry
outl sanitary work in connection with,
their municipalities it was necessary to
borrow a large sum of montey for the
purpose.

Mr. Angwia: They could have done it
under the Municipal Act.

The MINISTER FOR 'MINES: Oil
that occasion the Government advanced
the money to the councils to enable themi
to do this work, but provision is now
made in the Bill under which they will
have power to borrow for themselves.
I would like to point out in connection
with this borrowing- that a loan must
first be approved by the central board.
then by the Minister, and, lastly, by
the Governor-in-Council; and the bor-
rowing must be carried out under the
same conditions as would apply to at
mnunicipal body or a roads board. The
Bill also deals with the sewerage of
towns and the drainage, the removal of
refuse, etcetera. In regard to these mat-
ters there are some very large powvers
provided, and also in regard to by-laws.
as, for instance, power to make regula-
tions dealingr with hairdressers' saloons.
I think every member will1 approve of
giving power to insist upon the cleanli-
ness and proper ordering of these
saloons. In regard to condemned dwel-
lings , the local boards have not had
the power to order the demolition of a
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dwelling condened As unfit for habita-
tion. Inl manyv instances these condeme~d
buildlings, have been allowed to remain
as sore spots in the community, and un-
desirable characters often take shelter in
then). b i future, the local boards will
hove rte power to order the demoli-
tioni of these condemned buildings.. The
overcrowding of public buildings and
theant es is dealt with iii Clause 148, If
an offiecer of police or of tile Cell-
Iral boardi considers that A building
is already t illed, hie will have thle power
to close the doors. and in the event of
Any person Allowing A building to hie
tille~d above its licensed eapacity. it is
provided that instead of a fine of £20
being- imiposed the flue iar lie increased
lip to L1.00. It has been shown clearly
tbat it pa- s a company to overcrowd
a theatre and pay a fine ot £20 rather
than to, turn p~eople Away: so we have
taken power not oi v to insist upon the
doors being closed to prevent over-
crowding, hunt also to imapose a penalty,%
tUp to £10. I Ain sutre evcrY' hl. imem-
her will agree that we should have strong
powers to prevent thle overcrowding of
public buildings to the extent it has beeni
done inl the past. P"ower is given to ap-
peal to the entral board iF a local auth-
'bity refuses ito grant a1 license forl
the cari og onl of an offensive-
trade in a municipality. Power is also
taken to deal with food stuffs, dair-y piro-
dluce. drugs. medicies, anid thle like. In-
deed the Bill is a resumle of past, leg7isla-
I ion. with improvements suggested by ex-
perienec. 'rhe central boardl is to have
potwer to set uip standards in connection
with food stuffs, nod the Governor -will
fix these standards in respect to the fond
stuffs and thle amou~int and kind of anyv
tnreignu snibstance to be added for preser'-
ration. colour niL oi- flavouring of foods.
These powers are very, necessary for tile
preservation of the health of the people.
We can mnake regilations dealing with
printed matter placed onl goods exposed
for- sale: anid not merely iii respect to
what shalt hie printed onl these goods, bat
also the manner in whichi it is printed,
This is (lone inl order that persons may not
wake undute use of small letters for thle
printing of words which they have no

especial, dezire that Thle public shalt notice.
I ami sure this regulation will meet with
the approfval of all parties. When any
pierson goes Wo a store and asks for certain
goods. I think that person oughrlt to re-
veive the poods he desires; and we cer-
gainly should have power to make regula-
tais rhealing writh the Wae of such goods.
We have also power to deal with the sale
o' patent iedicines. If1 it be found that

an patent miedicines containing iniuri-
illS, compotints are Weing- vended, I he
hord has power absolutely to prohibit
din. sale of such patent. medicines within
tile State. However. I canl assurtte hoil.
mlemblers, that that power will not he
carried Out until Suchb drugs and medi-
cines have been properly analysed and ex-
aliined. Tile Bill also deals with infec-
tions diseases, And gives extensive powers
to die board ili that respect. And yet,

tA great extent, these powvers represent
simiply the legislation we have in force
to-day. Tile powier is given to the ccii-

r1al hoard-4 lo co-operate with a local
authority in casze of an outbreak "I'
plagume. This has been clone in thle p~ast
but, as a matiter of fact, there hans been
no legal athority for so doing. Thle I-ill
mnakes. provision thFat the central hoard
and thie local authority may co-operate
and ac nt iii concert for the purpose of
5nppp)essimg Any' such disease.

ML-. Oeorre~k- Does ilie Bill deal With all1
eontag-ious diseases?

The MITNTSTER FOR MINES V s
the honn. member knowsF. ain amnendmelit
wvas placed in thme Bill at lie request of
certain people. And the Amendment Ostc
that the Bill does not apply to certain
diseases.

Mr. Batbh: Whait attitude wvill the
1 Icath Departmnent take inl respect iii
these diseases?

Thle MITNISTER FOR 31ThTS: Thpy
will1 take tn action iii nv shape or fonii

M1r. Bath; Trake tn action at a.il ?
The IlNISTER FOR AfINES : T

presutne tbc hon. memiber refers to ven-
ereal diseases. We never bad Any iri-
tion of compassing in thle Health Act anyv
let-slationl which wouild deal with diseases
of the sort. I would point out that if
it were desired, it is anl action which
would be taken under the police admini-
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stralion. In no other State has any siuch
matter beenl hroiiilht up inl a health ineat-
sure.

Mr. George: Yet it is the most import-
Ant( disease in (lie world to deal with.

The MIUNISTER3 FORl M.RLNI'S : It
should be dealt wvith tinder special legis-
lation, and its admninist ration should be by
the police, andt not hy the health authori-
ties.

31r. Bath : Have the department ob-
tamned any report fromn the medical officers
in regard to this question?

Thle 2IINJSTELi FOR 'MINES : I
could not advise the hion, membher onl that,
but I c-anl advise -the lioni. mecmber to this
extent-thlat the central board and( thle
Minister in drafting and propositng this
mneasure had not the slightest idea or de-
sire that thle Bill Should, by suggestion or
ol herwise. have anything to dio with the
.diseases that have been mientioned and
quite properly so, because if wewant to
deal with themn it should lie by speeial
legislatin: and if any, member desires
to bring ill legoislation to that effect it
will ptiobblv lie takeni into consideration
by tile House.

Mr. Bath i'f it is to be dealt with at
all. it should he dealt with by this Bill.

'rte MI1NIISTER FOR MINES : 1
dto not agree with the lion, member. The
ad ministration necessary in dealing with
the class of people concerned lies wholly
with the police and not wvith the Medical
Department. However, I do not want to
be drawn into a discnssion as to thia
merits of insertinge an amendment in the
Bill to enable these diseases to be included
inl thle infections diseases clauses. At thle
samec time I think that if we did so we
should probably be doingE a great
harm, and a m-neat wrong, and anl in-
calculable amiont of injutry without doing,
any great geod at all. If lion, members
hav-e any' desire to have legislation brought
forwardi to control these diseases, 'the
Honlse c-anl take thle mnatter into consider-
ation. T agree with the member for
Mrurray (11r. George) that it needs spe-
cial ronsideration. hut I think that colt-
sideration should hie given inl a special
mreasure which would be dealt with en-
tirely apiait from tile administration of
health generally.

Mlr. Osborn: [Do tihe same nv we duj
now; ronil theni all in!

The Al1NlSTEkR FOR MINES: We
have that legalisation alre-tdy. and it is
controlled by. tile police. There is anl eni-
tirely flew proposition itt Part XI. of the
Bill dealinz with the registration itf
nurses. There will be a nominee board o?
three. thle president of tin central lboardl
will be ex officio chairman of this board.
mid there will be two other lnedheal gentle-
men), one or whom, a1fter 4le expirationl ,C
twelve months, will be appointed on thle
nomination ol' registered nurses. The
measure deals first with the registration
of midwives. After the 1st January%.
1911, all midwives shall ba registered. f
think all members will aztree that it b
essential that piersons who follow the vo-
cation of midwives shoild he of good
character and cle-anly it) their habits. awjl
generally irrep roach able, and piersonis in
whom thle public canl plae confidence.
Any -woman who has followed the voca-
tifon of midwife, and can show the board1
that she has had the experience at at"-
time within two years after the pass~ing of
thle Act can be registered as a midwife.
and ito other person can practice excels
in cases where there is ni doctor residti
within five miles of the patient, or whierte
there is no registered nurse available, or
if thle doctor or registered nurse should
refuse to attend. In this case any woman
canl attend as a mid-wife, but no woman
canl practice as a registered niidwife un-
less she has been registered by the board.
and if she claims to he a registered mid-
wife withont heing registered by tile hoard
she will he liable to a penalty. As J have
already said where there is no doctor or
midwife availahle, any othler person can
attend and accept fees, and] no complainr
call he made for her so acfing. We also
provide for lte registration ofi trained
nu~rses. They have to se: ve a period o±f
three years in an approvel institution lie-
fore they canl be registered. Here I think
the Bill disagrees wAith thy- desites of thle
trained nurses, because .111V iomal nmay
practice as a nurse except ;1i cases of mid-
wi fety. though she cannot aidvertist her-
self or. claim to be a registered trained
nurce. If she does- so advertise herself
she is, liable to be prosen~ed for cotntilit-
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Iil'r2 a breach of [le Act. Hotwevet. it is
Lt c4)uopujkor 'v that rses shall be regi--
toted fir Ihle ltLnrlose ot "airvy;u, on the
itties of Ittit'Irl.

fr. lieilman)] Tl'l kmit I- thle "o 4i
o1, llpth Hill

,rlhe MINISTER FOR 11IYKS: AnYs
per-ot t'olliwiitg, the pied ice of nursing
anid wtto is a registered trained nurse canl
putt a lit iuelinn oil her diner 'ir ain ad-
veizisentent in the newspiaper to the effect
that Ahe i.,atei-fuisi ired tra iited in ur-se.
bill n1o ot her Person c anl i'roperly ctaim
Lu be a reabtmeted tt-aiwd opu-se. We' are
nutP dersi If atithe present time at alny
rnle of mnakingM ie nirses;' associnti' in a,
'Iusie c-orporal inn lby providing thai tno
iiei exc-ept those whio have serlved thi cc

yearsW training can aet as tnurses. That
wcold act as a very heavy impost Onl thle
poorer section of the eommurnjiity. It
should lie stilticieuw to provide vas we have
already done. atid it a w'oman knowingly-

elllaesitnurse who isnta iegstered
nurse she engages dial nurse at her own
risk. The principle is that tnone other
than tegisteted trained nturses; can adver-
tise as registered trained nurses. -

Mr. IHeimainn : A nurse canl he trained
hilt tint be reg-istered.

The MINXISTERM FOR MINES : [f she
is trained and is not reg-istered, it is her
iown fault. WVe do not make registration
f'otuliltlsot3' except in) the ease of mnid-
wives; and, as I pointed out, if a doctor
or a midwife is tnt available any other
persoti ntav' practice ats a mnidwife and oh-
tamn fees. Tile Bill also deals with the
examinatiotn of children at scltools. Thle
Education Departtment and health auttiuri-
ties, at tite instance of Mir. Kingstnill.
mantiy years ago instituted a system oif

the examitnation of school children by
medical genltlemen:. btill ttere is iio
legal authority to conduct these ex-
ainimations, biecause technically, wit n-
evier a doctor niakes such anl cx-
almitiatiOn (of a child he is euilty opf
anl a''arilt. :11td w~e %iant thle powier. it
s~ittfo dv luWets earc u otlfie lpreseiit
p1 actve. All thle Biill dries. is to gis e Ilife
cciiitrl bomi the legal authority% Iifor
eaiin outittti the examiniatiotns. The Bill
is avery' comniprehetisive "tie: it is .9 mass,
of letails. antd [ have no intention of try-

ing t) wrace ilit'u gli all the various elauses
and explaint thetai; but wrhen dealing with
them in (Conimittee-

Mr. Heitmaln ; What ate yoal doitig ill
reference it) itl~ioe-tcis diseases:. tha:t part
is very important?

The MINISTER FOR M1INES: I
dto itot not wiatit to go through the details
of thle lriiisIftts in the Bill dealing with
infectious diseases.

NIP. Heitruatinl : What ahouit phithisis?
The MIN[\'STE-R FOR IE: Thle-

methtod of dealinig with plithisis 's pro-
videJ in tLie Bill.

Mr. Heitmiann: Do you know that there
-are scores wvailtg to go) into santrus
atid yon have not the accommodation for

Thle MINISTER FOR M1INES: That
is a tmatter' for ad ininist rat ion. not legis-
haiionl.

111'. TayVlor: It is nleCe~kSars tO haLve
leg-islat ion onl that poitnt.

The -MINISTER FOR MINES: We-
have legislation dealing 'with it. and I
think the lion. membeir will find that it is
quite cotmplete. I thiink thle Bill will he
foutid top he a very eonipt'ehensivt inca-
s:ure, and ittic that will requirte full Con-
sideration. It any drastic amrendmleits
at-Q suggested I hope members will table
thlet early, sop that I will be able to ob-
tain the full benefit of the advice of the
clepartivent. The chief point in e.anniee-
tioii with the Bill is that dealinEr w'li ad-
tninislratioti. and the method linixiucill
lie Bill has been to render tlie htealthI aui-
hotities. both central andi ''cal. mnuch

mnote efficient - conferrius- onl theml tiew
powe'r~s that hav e het Coutid to) be liCCOS-
szar 'v in the pai. Puiblic Iteal.i work is
largely a matter oif evolittion. andulihe pro-
gress that has been made in this State in-
publlic health work for the last teni years
c-art he ea-ilv bollowed. atid local atuthori-
ties may in1)w be safely trivetli1)% e Ivers
Whch would tnt have been griven themn
intent thn Art of 180OS was. pa-zze. WhIt
i.cl~ t'ierriiig ofr thIese additioital ponwers

ttp~iii tile local athority and~ tile rc't: al
board ali effort has been mtade top c'tain
art eqitlitable balance. aid( to, pitmvidt' safe-
rznards ag-aim-t thle Undue or urireasotinable
es;ercis;e of thle pnen thus Cionfe'red.
H"y the potv'r: of appeal agrainst tl~e lo,-aI
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siitmorit ies ileiisitris iii C lancews 411. arid
42 a sift-grivird is giveni to ownere arnd
oelipiers ok property; and by tie rent ed
.eonlstittiOln wa' (lie enitral boarid, allowing
for tire apponieirt of two r'epre-senta-
tives by r ile loval authorities, the ii'!er6's
of those auithorities should lie satfe-
gusided; and] it is quite fair top antwipate
that thle proposeil powers will in operation
1e towid to woirk elficieri l and smio' thlv.
The powers coniferred otn Iw le ertal board
are uatiralir n rot aimied atl all Ital air-
titorities. Sirelov ia ut hot-it ies do not
an tici pate iregleel in- ttle enarryinrg lii If
Itheir dit1ties. it is, top lie ho(ped the oa
authorities realise that when til he recci ye
liowers undeir Ilie 1Icaitli Ael tite%. do Fo
With tile desiie top valtry u'iit tieir - itties
lvithont invridious tdfiiiins. andh it is
'rub' whlen filie ccilr al boarid finds I lit tile
local aruthou'itv is riot enrrvinzr out its
duities piroperly il will interfere. F' hope
thlit tire lBill wvill receive every considers-
lion froml lion. members. It is ill gverv
sense a Prill and compirehensive measqure.
aid deals wit il all miatters pketain irig ilk
ileallit. We ])lve liad the exper-ience of
the various health hoards oif the Eas9tern
States. In Tasmania and N.\ewv Zealand
they hare control by onec conimissioneit
',There is also anl elective systeml inl somte
States, and in ainother State there is the
nouminee s ,ystem. I tinkl- it will 1w. maul
ini the administration proposals placed inl
this measure that we will lie able to give
far greater satisfaction [hain if we
adopted either of the systems, inl force
iii the other States. T hlave r11n1(h plea1sure
illiiovuig-

That the ll be now rewd a neoijd
tilult.

Points of Order.
ADr. Bath : T desire to take thme point

thiat the Bill,' the second readbig of which
bas been nmoved by the Minister for Mines
is riot in order. ("louse 246,. Suhelause 1[0
statI es--

"A. contribution of one-half of the
costs; atid expenses incurired inl provid-
ig hs ital uder this seetion, andi in
the treatment oif indigent patients,
shall be paid to the local authority out
of moneys alppropiia.ted by Parliament
to that prpose."

'Under Secrioti 66 of ilhe Coinstitution Act.
it isprvdd

"All bills fon- appropriating- any part
of the Conisolidated Revenue Find, or
for imposing, altering- 'ir' repealing
anly rate, tOx. durv. or impost., Shall
origioate in thre Legislat ire Assenibly'.'

It is cleat- therefoire that the Kill is oput
of or-der.

The Min/ster for Yllhes: [ fail entirely
to follow tile hl. ituenliler in] regarvd to
his objection to the niensnne. 'rhe Sil-
elatisa readt is merely a provision bywhh
moneys mnay be appropriated by Parlia-
ilenit. It does not provide for' (lie actutal
ippi'opriat4in or trioricy. If P~arlianient
choopse to aporte moiney lii' thle
lPurl')pose inidiecateil. prision531 is tmill
wirel y t hat min ' vx will he pa idl. 'I ere
is rio eiieioaclitiieir import the tiiintr. Ofl.

this Lfouse. and the clause does to(t pro-
vide iii any senise for' taixat itot. Therec is
rio chlarge uiponi the State.

Mr. Bath : ft provides fur ;ilnit :1pfl-

The Minister fi' 31i/nra: 'The niotre 'sz
must he appropriated first. I fail to See
thit thre Legishative ("mud1i have donle

somirilng which deals; with aphiropria-
turn. I holpe the hot. miemtber will not
press tlire -objection. Iii this iiust atee there
mon] v lie soitie little t-echniical ini'rirgenwett
ol iW ioe-' di ni rt adminit tire - is
-bit it is a sirrath inatter. rind it is cvi-
dlent thsat there has been ito desire top in%-
tiringe the powers of tire A-ssembilty.
Meinihers will notice that ini Part I [L,
whichi deals wvith the financial position of
thle mieasure, rte clauises ate printed in
italics, and have niot been dlealt with byn
tie Legislative ('onneil. '['le npiropria-
nion under thle elarrse to which tobjectiotn
has been takien must receive tire armrhoi'it v
of thle Assetrbir befoie mionweys raire
paidi.

31r'. Refth: I do riot brintrz thmis imattecr
rip) witl aii view ift embarrassing tile G'ov-

inent or iuterfering with thie passague
of the Bill, but with thle expkress; desire of
protecting the pr'iviteges oif thle Ass;emblyi .
\We have had trouble before inl regnt'd to
this rulestiori, ion very imporltalnt inal tenl's.
dind iri'espective of the qutestion 'Pr tih'
BRill now before the hloiuse, we have i )
take Pare that in no forn do we offer anly
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lprececteiit fr riiitre clinis h)'v anotlher
Chamber. It is no us~e blinding- oulrselve .
to' tile filet thiat alIready app ropiationiis
;111 Made alnually' for tilie purpose iif

.stippoiiitlr hospitals; in tile country. This~l
i-, lint1 a1 9iiestioi where it is poroblematical
witether- thle powers will he uitilised, for
Wevt know that appropriations have takenl
tililit iii the paist for thjis putipose. anid
that under this prwso appropriations
will take place in the( ftu re. TN these
('ircunisi anees we give expre.&L power by
the cla use fo il e api nuptial ion of at sumn
of tnionev for thle suipport of hospitals.
and I emitrend that is at toirether a iiala -
lion if nurt rights It Ili te oiiliii Chiaimber.
It wvould hie very daingerous for its, even
with thle view perhaps of avoiding any
delay in the passage of this Bill, to per-
mit the acetion of another Chamber to go
unehiallenired. I amn not anxious to press
for at decisiont on this point now. and I
-will be willing later onl to move the ad-
Jourum'ent o)f thle debate, so that 'Mr.
Speaker may have anl opportunitY to look
into tihe objction.

Mr. ll'elkcr: ] wish to d]raw attention
r4. the fact that tile Leader of the Opposi-
tion takes- the poinut onl the Constitution
Act. behiind which we cannot go. and I de-
sire to read ith particular emphasis [ilie
part (it Section 66 whichi applies to the
wt-int of order. That section teads--

"All Billy- for appropritdiog any
pail (of thie Consolidaited Revenuie
Fund, or for imposing, altering, or re-
pealing any rate. tax, duty, or itapo-A.
shall originate in the Lergislativr As-

With tlie latter porition of the section lbs
Minister for Mtines has not dealt. The Bill
may not itself now fix the amount of thle
a pproprilation. or na ke thle appropria-
n4on : but it does make all impost. it dioes
alter exisiiig imphosts iii appropiiationis.
and it does repeal certain rates;. aw it
were. eerl nut taxes. Therefure it comes
particulni ly under Section 66. There is
anlother point -which don'lbl ' v nake, ildis
measutre ount iof order. and that is that it
has not been introducedl liv Messnidre. By'
the ConstitnIi on A ci-a nd tit) Stanin u
Ordhers can overrule that Act. if there

were -itn ' hat attempted ito do so. whicir
there are not-it is said in Section 67-

"It shall not be lawful for the Leg-is--
lative Asml oadopt or pa--s iny
Vote, ResolL1.tion, Or Bill for the at)-
tolliPiltion of anly part ctI thle Conlsoli-
dared Revenuie Futid. or of any ' tate,
tax. didy or' it impost to ally pLtpj05G
wich ias not been first recommnended
to thle Asseinhly' by 'Message of thle
Govern or doting, thle sessi on in whicah
such Vote. Resoluttion,. or Bill is pro-
posed ."

It will be remembered thiat there 1iave
been Bills ruled orit of order precisely
upon tile samte p~oint as this one. One was
thle Fire Brigades Bill, which did not ap-
iitnpiviate any specific sum hot provided

for anl inipcist. and was ruled (out oif ordler
biecause it was not initroduced by) Mles-
sag-e. It was re-introduced afterwvards by
Message. These sectiotis are fundamental
guides. They appear ii [lie (oiistituitioni
Ac~t and wie cannot go belihid. themn. We
cannot dispute or cquestion that Act with-
outt a law for the ptiipose. It is provided
that all Bills dealinlg Witlli taxation shall
be introduced in thie Assembly, yet on
page 19 of this Bill wvill be found certainl
clauise-, . which it is trite were not ,onl-
sidered by ilime Legislative Council, hut
which form part of Ilie Bill wichl conlies
before iws now. 'The words (if those clauses
inr priintedl in italics and drawn through
to signify glint they Were not inltended tint
the Letrislaivo Council to consid'er: but a
Bill was introduced which contains these
clauses. while Reeltion 66 lprovicdes thmat all
Bills piriding- fot a pproprin tinu, money
shall or-igiilate inl 1e Legislative Assen-
bly. These are the tiinanicial clatises of the
Bill, and the position canntit lie overcoime
bv the clauses, Ileiug Itrinted in italics and
t1e Legislive (cOtneil he'iimr r-efused per-
iiission ho, deal with theti. 'Te Bill is iiot
it Kill withouit these Clausies. It is a so1li-
ter-tuge to :-tiggest 01lint tile po(sitinit is al-
tered by thie printing of the clauses in
italics. din11 not use the word disrespect-
fullyv, but it is at) evasioti or 1 t auisti-
tuit mitt1 Act which distincetly Say-s that sueb
Bills mnust originate iln the AsseitblY. The
Act goes filrther. fur ill tilie setion are
[lie words.b: 'tor For imliosinir. alterig, or
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repealing a aty rare. tax, duty, or imlpost."
The M1inister Iom iacs: Where is the

rate, tax, din-, or impost?
31)-. Wialk-er: Ther-e is at contribution of

one-half tine cost. 'Tlit is a grreat
burden (,i the people. Oime half
of the cost of the expenses in-
coured ian private hospitals under fthis sec-
fien anad iii the treatment of indigent
patieants shall be paid to local anthorities
out. of movey' s taken fromt the public rev-
enue aind app~ropriated faraa time to tiaie.
You cannot read it, ainy oh her way.

Thke P remi et From a-imaioineys approN pri-
atedc.

AMr. 11'aller : ExactlIy. Where doinlvol
aplproprliate from nal

.1!,r. 1I alIc,-: W here (10 yioiu apprpi-
ale your Ialoaley fi-ol

The lMeatier : Pailiaiaeial.
Mi. I Val-er: Parliament ins not a

1)ennmv ; you get it fram,ii e p ublic fn ds.
Is if not foolish to talk a bout it itoh being
vioney because it is appr)mopriated?7 it is
to he a pproprigat ed froa the puilic

3lr. -Iowobq: Is tlais atim A1 pi-opnii
Bill ?

Mllr. 1 'alker : 'No: bult this is a Bill for
imin g.

AMr. Draper: Impo sing wvhat?
Mr. Walker : Why, a tax.
.li-. Both,: Ali imapost.
Mr.i Walker: Imaposing, allering. re-

pealinlg a ii1 rate, tax, duty or imp~lost.

.11r. Draper: Hardly a tax.
Mrli. Waflker: We mar' split straws

there, bitt it is a Bill which di-&ts. Tt
is almost eolptlsoiv in the approprmiationi
of revenue fromnth &public funds. We
inl take money nder this Bill, and
thea-efore it is a mooney Bill.

Mr. Ja- oby~ : Notliiiig would appeartt (in
the Estimiates as a result of this menstite.

Mir. 1 relker: Ho~w are you, going to
pri-vde the imoney, then? If the Audi-
tor OCeticial says, "where is youri author-
ity Lfm- alpropriation." what do you sayl
Youl Say, it is this Act; you cannot ap-
fpropliit mione *v without authority.

Mr. -Joeoby : Parliament wll, and wvhlen
Parlijamnait does t hat that will he a in act
of apptropriation.

.11 r. I I aIkAe r : That is also' splitting
si laws. This is the authority.

.1ir. Taylor: ']'imgives authiority to
apprJ opr i ate.

Air. lker : Undoubtedly. rhis is the
thiiig Ihat fixes it......ontibuhtion of
onie-hliIf iiie caost of expenses i nculrred
ill private liospuils tinder this clause, and
tile treatmnt of indigetat patients w'ill
hie paid. It must be paid.

.11r. -Jacoby: l'resuning there is ito
A pp-opriat ion Act brouguht down, naoier
eannlot be spent under- thle nalhlority of
ths lueasuiv.

.1/r. It rker : I fail lot see filie poin~t-
Alr. Jfacoby : This Bill teal iinlyv loes

lit t Ipp foj)i8 IC.
31r . 11 >e ke,-: It does i iot ,a- pin sh allI

make apl.i-Optia titol : it says, flhat monley
shall be paid. antI it distinetly says thiat
aainae% shall lie pid~. iaid goes onl to say

if shall he paid i faprpitoi
miiadei by PariliamatentI front time01 t a timue,
and the objecti putting- it iii that foam
is clear. This veal. von nay onl at-
quir-e so inacli: next 'year vi' you im ' re-
qine twice as5 iuih and (fie following
year less thmat either- of the paevioas
years. anid sgt onm. I t ay vary year to
year. andI von shall make your appro-
pr*iait io (II icoid i is to youra necessities.

3ir. BflolIn : 'Fader the autliiity of
lie Act.

Air. Wlol-er : Unider the autliniity and
by c-oiminid of this Act thle ailoneyi shall
be paidl and shall ibe ainnally appro-
prin tead.

31r-. -Twoba/i , P i is sa. i' ttjptppri-
ated.

Mr. 1 Waller If this does tot commlit
thle couan try to the spendii ng of miioney
I nmever kiiew a mioney Bill thatI did.
It c-ommnits the couantry to the ex pitnellilme
'of mnncy, and if it does flant it is a
mney Bill. Where is there a money
Bill ,tlier than the muere Estimates lhet -
selves if this is not one? It directs from
what source the mtoney shall be paid.

Mr. Jacob ,y: The Constitution Act ie-
fees to a Message.

31r. [Val/-er: It Ipovides that iiot only
shall Bills, For- a ppropriatiang but Bills
whiclh fix an in1post shall be nl roduced
by NMessag e.

Mr. Jacoby1: That is another question.
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M 1l,-. llfer : Thtat is thle point I An)

M1r. larob: I am not dispulting that

Jir. Waler: '[lien whjy iake all this
fTi.s. because that is the point I have been

.ar::ining all the timle. All Bills for ap-
propriating any part of the Consolidated
Revenue F'iiud'must originate it) the Le.-
isldarive Assembliy. This is one,. fi
Aret provides, "..or for imposing. alter-
ing or repealing any rate. tax, duty or
iitiliicl slutll originate iii the Legislative
Asstinlly." It is only that latter porhion
I :tn dealling with. TPhis Bill comes under

Ilwhe headlings. Tirovde that thiere
shall he nimev paid. and that.i it shall be
laketi out cit thle appropration from year
tn rear, anti consequently there is no es-
uS ping that matter. Apart from -that the
next section goes on to state, it shall be
introduced by Mlessage. We hadk many
(liscutssionts last Parliament oti similar
matters, and I think it was definitely un-
*derstciod tat we should agree u1pon1 it,
inure especially as there aready existed a
preredetit. The wordingl of the clause in
qtiestion in this Bill is almost exactly
simnilar iii the Fire Brigades Bill, which

.'Towards the annutal ex peidi (nre so
estimated a Rum equal to tha whole of
.,ich estimated expenditure in each dis-
trict shall be contributed annuall y in
thle portionis hereinafter set out and, be
paid to the hoard als follows.
nanely -- "

Thes Premier: Out oif Moneys appro-
prnted.

Mr. Walker: "ALpp ropria te"l means thle
specific mention of a specific sunm. It is
put inl the form of Estimates. and the
athority for it is in these various Acts,
bitt the approplriation is when we reach
that point when we are dealing- with the
revenue and expenditure. Here, in this
'Bill we are directed to make that appro-
priation. This is a step which says that
these funds must be raised and appro-
priated. and] consequently we are hound
by thle Constituion Act, more particularly
as lirprecedeut ia~z been set in those Bills
Arendy thrown iott and reini roditced inl
somle instances because of that irrezular-

ifv,. am inforined that thle par-
titular contract under the clause inl the
Bill reads, --Tle Government have agreed
to piay the loval authorities 3s. a day for
indigent patients, being one-half of fis.,
that thle local authnrities are charged by
arrangements miade with the Central
Hoard or' Health and t1e hospitals inl the
mnetropolilan area."

The Prepiier: T[lit exisls now.
31r. 11o1 1.-er: It is an agr-eement that

I het ( loverituent have already entered into.
It is a coiitran-t under thle clause in qies-
ruin, and il is anl appropriation at uviae.

'The l'reiner: Not tinder thie Bill.
Mr,. ll'ollrcr: Bitt this is the arrnnge-

iient Ithe (icivernitent are xnakintt.
The Premie'r: It is law at tile present

tinke. A similar clause is to he found in
thle existing Health Act.

Mr. Wlraker: Will that be altered. 'n'
wvill it be retained tinder this Hill? I
think there is no altertnative open to us.
and whtile we speak of our rights here,
while we soutelinies hare occasion to take
tip a strong position wvith reference to
another place interfering with tis un-

doubited right of the people, we shiould
tnot allow instances of this kind to ocnr.
itF you. give tine right to bring in tis
1-ill to the I egistative (Counicil vonl throw
away yourc pr-ivileges alioget her. If (lie
Legislative Council can introduce a. Bill
such ais this. then there is no mioney Bill
that theyv cannot introduce.

Mr. Draper: I have listened with some
attention to the ai, uuienuts of thle member
for Kanowna. butt, while agreeing with
him thlat the privileges of this House
ought to lie maintained in their entirety
on' every ocecasion, I cannot for one
moment see how those privileges have
been infriuged by Clause 246. Thle Con-
stitution Act prevents. undoubtedly. a
Bill approprattong any part of the Conl-
solidlated Revenue Funds, or Bills; which
impose. alter, or repeal any rate. tax.
duty or impost from originating in any
other but this House. I would ask hion.
inenibers to consider how does this Bill
in any way appropriate any stuin of mimler
for thle purpose of this Actf. The rques-
ticn is really a simiple one, and T do(in lt
chink requir.es muceh explanation to the
House. The most that tis Bill provide;;
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is thla ,t otie-lialftitl' thle coist and expenses
of providing for hospitals shall lie paid
to tile local authorities. That is the enacot-
taunt. 'Thei it goes eat 14 sa * . ''nt of
1a1mneys :ipprtal irialed by T'arliamtent for-
that purpose." If this Bill were to pass
and no oilier measure Were to be brought
before the fise, abvioustyv there wnuild
be lie, money1 at ppiropriaited h)-% Pa rliament
for that purpose. Not one farthitig wkould
have beeii :tpriipriiietl hy Parliament.
Ani ,y money spent bY flue Governiueiit for
that purvphise without a Bill liitg been
previously passed ftr Ople approp riation
of suchl moneys could. undoubtedlyv. be
correctly Clhallengedl by (li e Auditor Geni-
eral. But this Bill only Conltemp la tes
that at some oither time mioneyvs will be
appropriated by Parliia meiit and set
.11tat- tor' tis ~i p1 101se.

Air. Wialker-: Nt save Iltiv st'tel he
p71Ai d."

_1r. Draper- :it is obvittns that, ito
iancv' s lhaviiig beeti attpretprinied by Par--

Ii am cit. tlthi Cluse wrill ie i verat ive.
Mr. Batc : Have noi moneys been paid

in least yu-arsY?
.1r. Draper: I have not tilie slightest

idea. nlot has it anythling to tin with imy
argnient. This elutuse does- not in anty
warv infri'cze thte privile'ses of tlie Hotuse.

M.Foe/A-es: The member forl North
Frelijaiitlc statedj that as a Il essage had(
heen leeazar v ili reper-1illo thle Pit-c Ri-
,rades Bill. it. was I hewrfore ae-esinii
c'nnnetirtn wit I this Bill. But anybody
looking at (lie Fire Brirades Bill will s-ee
it is niot thue samne kini of Bill aF :iis A
aill. 'Thle Fire Brigade-' Bill gives specilic
powersCi to tax certain peotple; stid litt (Oill v
hait, the Bill goesttt, rtier, anl inl Clause

41. it provides thatl-
"Towards the animal expenditure so

estimted. a sum eqtial to the whole of
stiec. etiniated expenditure inl each dis-
riet shall hle emit rihuted :annually in

time portitnls hereinafter set oat, and be
paid to file board as feillows. namely,
hr (a) 'The Colonial Treasurer out of
thle consolidated revenue eih is here-
In' appropriated fr that piuirpose 3c-
cordingly."

Here Power is- givenl for alpl-oririalillr
certain funds. That iS 'Ill RI)Iliroprii0
AMt in itselfV. Buit t here is i ih. mnitlion chi'

an v% such claii e ini this Billt. 'If this Bill
Were 1ne~eIi be jal appropittini Bill"
We should havQ deihaute words inserted 'n1
it suati ig, 11 hat the Colonial-Tmeasnrem shall
lamy oit of Lile ;otiS'-'lidai!ed iev--i in whicht
is hereby a lplroiriJalld for that: pLIVos
aleerodiul -lV. The Lomiber for WescK Pctilli
bas Shown qu11ite clearly that huei- Bill is
niot ani a pprtopriati on Bill:; it sit11)])3 SW y sc t!
[Ita if there is motley appro[' riated by
thle Appropriation Act or by a deffinie
St~atute, thien it becomies laiw.1 (il ca ei-
member vet-v %vell thme inlrOdne'i':e'- Of, the
Land Tax Bill. [it ieL- ease we- had 0114'
Bill dealing, withi the machinery) clauses.
and afterwalrdS 1k- Ta1xationll I Le
Messagre was sent. to the House inl conl-
nection with th!e machinery Bill hut o
course, we had a Message in connection
wVith the iitllSitiil i Of tIle tax.

31r. Walker: Do voni -lt ulnr!~ that the
clailse makes it- obligratory eej' tie is, Par;lia-
tieint to appropriate?

Mr. Foulkes M ost ertainly not.
iT inny be decided iiet to)21 apropniate any
mioney at all. This is practically a ma.-
chiimcrv Bill, just as we had ini connlection
with1 thle [Land '['x. , ttiii surprised that
the iiieunhtcr For Na nownia should tryV to
strain such a n interpr'etation ijiit thle
claise. 1 would like tee remind him that
whatever aineuits ire provided here are
merelyV of the nature o.'? fees. a9ti4 Of re-
ward for work donme. .1/n.u lays down a
dirti retioim hetwveen clm± get ieijosed ii pon
the pteotle aiid a rrei iln I-espect to
fee. ni' for rcwvmrle. for work (lnw. Iii
rte elereinth edition (1906b). -pie 5S90. it

"Th le rig-id enftorcetien t of thlis cla iin
piroved iteoviveniernt. and iil IS49 tie
Conneons adopteid a Stauiditiw Order
based on a resolution 1)8551 4 in 1S3I
which gaive the Lrr rower iii deal hy
'Bill or amendment withi peciiliar~j peti-
altieQ,.tfoifeitures. or fees, when the ohb-
jecl of their legislation was to secure
the execution of an Act; providled thit
these were tot payable into the Ex-
chiequer or iin aid of the public re-

3i-. Tt~ruker : That is thie differente: it
is thee appi'opriatiomi out of reveniue.-

Air. Foe/lkes : There are no fees to
be I iaid into a liV eXP(I Leotier e i v
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-it it ien thle 'Bill shall be a private
B ill 101 a 141-al or' a personal act. Anui
lhe Coummons also q-reed to another
Slanlding Oider wherebyv theyv surren-
d~ered their privileges so tar as they
affected private and provisional order
Hills sent down frin thle House of
I .ords which re ferred to tolls and
chiarges for service performed"-

Th'lese are fur services pnerformed. After-
wivrr if we do have an appropriation
Bill in will provide feir, plraclicflly. grants-
iii-ttid.

-"niot being- in the nature of a tax, or
which refers to rates tissessed and levied
h)'r local authorities foi- local purposes."

I hanve not (lie slighltest doubt that this
Rill hais been int roduced in proper order.
and I confidently refer you, MUr. Speaken,
to 1t1is instance in] May. There is not thle
slighitest relationship between this Bill and(
the Fire Brigades Bill, for it is distinctly
s.tated in the Fire Brk-ades Bill that the
Colonial Treasurer shall pay out of con-
solidated revenue. There is ito) clause of
thiat kind in t his Bill. and it cannot be re-
garded as ini :111)1ripriatiun Bill.

Mr. iaybnr: Hlow doi vou get over page
i!) tir the Bill, dealing wvith the financial
(lflh11 f5 q

Mr. Joir: That is what T want
top try and mnake plaiin. rfhis is in the
nature of fees and Ipaynments for services
rendlered, which. of course, is very dif-
ferent from a tax whichi has to be paid
into thle public Exehveqrlter. For an appro-
priation it is necessary to have a formual
appropriation Act. and a distinct provi-
sion oif this kind was insoerted in the Fire
'Brigades Bill. The memober for Kanowna
must recognise that there is a great dif-
ference between the tecnn "shall he paid")
and "shall be tippropriated." There is dll
the difference in the world.

Mr. Both: 1. might point out that last
session an amendment to thle Health Bill
was introduced in the Council, and that
when the MAess~age caine to this House the
Order of the flay was discharged, aind for
the protection of thle pivilesres of the As-
-sembly the Attorney General introduced a
new Bill. Now. T would like to urge tnat
this is not a poinit to split straws upon.
It is a quiestiont which mnay' vitally affect
ns later on: therefore, it is a point we

ought too discuss itoh i:i' idea oit partisan
feeling, but es'selially inoili thle pilil of
view ot our un-li privileges Iii respect to
a nioner Bill. Under these cin-euruslanees
1deprecate the part i.ii feeliu'xr impl)irted

into the di'crnssin.
The Premier: I don not think there has

beeni any partisan feeling introduced into
the disenission at all. 'Q'i one van take
exception to tile r Of~n ot' punlt Of
order, if thes mieuber lnio raises that point
of order thinks it is caipable of heinig sius-
tainied. So far as I ami concerned .1 see
no obhjeetioii whatever, nor anly objechnIm
to both sides beving clearly placed biefore
the Speaker in order that bie mnay give it
ruhugio on tlie point at issue. In regard
to) this 1 would like to say it seems to mne
that both thle meniber for West Perth and[
the member for Claremont hare raised
points wich comipletel) dispose of the arc-
guirieiits p~revioiusly jais;ed, inasmnuch as it
has been staled that this milev shall. lie
paid our of mioney appropriated4 by Part-
lianment to that purpose. Now, iinless
Pariamenvt p~asses the Estimates-which
have been itrOdUiced by M1essag-ndi
which provision is mande in the Coloiiial
S-'ecretary's Estimates for these subsidies.
.1 maintain we cail tak-e no action at all
uinder the Bill. The whole thing depends,
i t hat nioticy being tnl propriated ini tine

IEstin-ates by Par-liament. And it has been
al ready pointed out byv the meniber for
Claremont that tile Fi)re Brigades Bilt,

seily and definitely appropriates
nioney, whereas here it is simply laid
downinha this is only to) he paid after the,
inonwy h as beet) ;apropriated by Parlia-
ilent -

M1r. Bath: BLut we require lo havve a
provision to approjpriilte the money raised
under the Laud and Itinte Tax.

The Premnier : Yes, but that is not
cotained in the Estimates. We have to
bring in a special Bill each y'ear to imn-
p)(-e that tax.

Mr. Bath : But the expending Of it-it
hasz to he done b y appropriation. When
you put it into the Conisolidated revenue
you require to have an1 appropriation Bill
to take, it it again.

The Premier : Certainl y. I would
like to' point ont that the clause as it
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-nanlds is thle law of the land at the pre-
seni time. It exists in tine Health Act.

31 r. Bath : That ;vas introduceed in thie
Assemibly.

The 1'reini-r: I think fihe point that
hias to he decided is as to whether the, Bill
:ippropriales. or wvietio it is not depend-
ing& on Parlianit appropriating for it.

Mr10. Ball: 'tonl would nlot Peilmit .1 land14
adinlCOMe tax Bill to) he introduced inl

the Upper Hounse-'
The Preu ier: (ertaini V not.
Mir, Scaddan : It is iistnuidii' too

l isiten to the infor inad1111n Npjnli ed by the
Premier, because the ColonnialI Secretlar)y
iiniut roducing this measure inl another
place mnade at statement which showed
conneinsivel y that tine (imivernin neeovg-
ulsed that this was in money Bill. NOW

Olie ("loverillncut say itl is not a nonney
Bill.

Thke Prainier : 'i\e ao-e talkcinig about
timle p~artitulai Cla use.

Noi Seaddan. T s tis Bill an money
Bill Or not( ? 1 have here' a Copy as inl-
troducedii lin e Concil. CJlaunse 45 deals
with finnance. 1141w will we get from
Clause 44 hi 58-?

The Minister for ihte:Deal with tine
Jatit Af order.

.Ili-. Staddan : Clause -44 as introduced
il aOhe Council deals with tine lioirers of
Mlinisters. Clause 45 deals with Hills
th~t--

The Mlinisteor for lhinrtt: Oil : jpoint

cif ordler, 1 waint to draw aittention to
tine fact that Clauses 45 to 57 are not
vet before the House. They are not
p art of thle Bill v et, allol will fooi ite until
ini rmndlled and plced lIetoic Ilie Ho[msc
iii proper order.

Xr. Speaker: Those 4-Lanses ar i-not
before the 11ouse; theyv have not heeni
passed hr.% another plce.

Mr. &oadant : 1 an, layving 'tin make
(line Point that this is :1 n oner I Hill.
There are certain clauses making up
the ]3ill. Thley are numbieredi consecu-
tively . aind I find that Clause 44 deals
wit the power of the Mfinister. and that
Clause 4.5 deals with finance.

Mr. Speaker: Tine were nol iil r;'-
tl need ill thle I egislativ C-u 'nil .

MJr. *Scaddam, : Yet we tind that the
('1 "lniia I Secreia rv inl intn-oduv-ianu lit' Bill

said-
'M enihens wvil inn e thlat a ccii ain

part1 of the Bill is prianted inl iIain:.
It is, not necess-ar vi to le ton time
miat tens thtns dealt with in hi, mpeech
fine at a later stage. in ae-ornlani- with
tine Standing Orders. they' will againl
comne before mnemnbers at'ter having
beein before aniother plac-e. Thle por-
tions are tirinted inl italics so that
inembers may know whnat lInerv will Inc
,akd to agree to whnen the Bill cnoti
to themn again."

IDoes not that prove conclusively--o!
The 3iliier for 1Works: No, it p~rov~es

mloth mug".

(Sd"ti suspended froan 1.17 to -

Mir. Snpeaker: 1 1a1n finite prelpai!I t:>
give a1 rulling oil this point. L d.i nt
knlow whether it is desirable to nketls ,
the qtnestioni anly fnele. All the alt'L--
mninnot -tnne down to thle tile poi. 114-
is, whnether this Bill gives tine ipower Io
appropriate. f have lit liesitation Iin
saying that it does not. I1 think the case
was aptly put by tline meimbei for \X'n"$
Perth.

Mr. I-Vlhe-: 'flit is knt a dec-isi')n in
thne point I raised. Whlether thne Bill
Wives tine jnowei' to appropriante or nor,
inl these finlancial clauseRs it isi'eaer
ais n iaIol ic Bill. Vtor that. Inn f~ nose

clauses onn page 19 wenr Prinniedl inn italiV7s
when seint tomo another House and they'
conie hat-k lien-e inncluded in tine Bill;
therefore, it is in money Bill. 'i'hnt heing
so. we comel Iliar-c too Sectionn 6i7 ofi die

Constitution Act-
"It shall 1d ini Inlawfunl [' t Ilie Leg-

islative AssFemnil iI adolpt 40iI a, ally
vote, resuunion. orn Bill foon ti Ina:pptro-
piration of an 'y part of tine t onasoli-
dated Rtevelnue l'ind, onr (or any rate,
tax., duly. or impost to any lprpos
which) hazs not been first reconmmended
in, tine As;semnbly b hy Message of' thle
kurvernior dunring tine Sessinon in Which

qnu-in rote. re.-nit innin. on Bill is pro-
posed."

Now, whantiever nniaY hie tile effecti of the
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Speaker, have ruled in order, the teie-
bilit cann ot apply to Clauses 4.5 to 57
inclusive-those printed iii italics-be-
"iti,e t heir character, as relating- to finan-
cil nmtters. was recognised and con-
side red by thle (iveinnient in jut rodue-
jug I lie mieasure in the U.ppei' House.
Fo'r ta I easin andtt for thiat rea son
aloone were theY printed in italics. There
is a pariagr'apit in '1odd's Pa,'!ianienlar?
Pranc ice whli ch go v*s thatm B ills whtich h ave
Mney clauses in thlenm, ir those wieh
tak-e the chairacterisl iv of money Hills.
in ,v be co nsidered iii thle U pper' House if
tile financial clauses lie prinited in italics.
and then r nose ita Ilics are considered as
bla uh-s. There is toi, i- testinmn than
TIodId Oil [hat jptittI hut thle Bill is no
limer in thint positioin in this House.

The Minister Por Mines: Those clauses
,are not before its yet.

Mr. Walker: T he Bill is before us
with, those clauses; in it.

The' M1inis/c' [fo' Mines: No: theY
are ouit of it yet.

31 r. alker : T hey were out or it so,
fat' as the Legislative Council were cont-
cointed. but they are tot out (of it so far

athe letisha tive Assenibly ale con-
eerned.

7hr, Minis/cr f&)r .llines : At the tire-
senii. y es. They are not before uts yet.

.11). W alker: Undoubtedly they have
b)een introduced In its lo-itigh by thle

1~ itiie fji il ines in the second reading
spechl. They are biefore uts as part of
this Bill. One of the Ministers, in intro-
dlucing the meiasure iii another place.

'' It is not necessary to touch 1,11 tile
titites ttusdeat wth (in italics) in

i his speech. for at a later stage. in no-
.- iice %ix Ii the Standing Orders.
Oicyv will agaitn coine before members

tfieci having been before aniot her
plo ce."

Thant is tii ,ay there i" a recognition that
this is thle p18Cc where these clauses are
bet'e uts. The Minster in ainother
place also said-

'Thle portions are lprint ed in italics
that niembers may know what they

wvill he asked to agree to when the Bill
comes to themn again."

in thner words. t he v have been consid-
ered to that extent: they' have been put
hbtfore another place already and conl-
sidered in their character as money
clauses. Here we have them before us
iii the Bill. The object of printing
thoem iii another tplace in it alies was to
avoid the necessity of introducing a Bill
oif this character iii the Assembly, and
I submnit that if we are to protect thle
p~riv'ileges of' Ithis Ho use we imust insist
uipoii tint' right to originate this meas-
tite iii the form nientioined. I desire
to quiote front May. page W74 of tile Uth
celition. Under tile hieadiiig of "Conm-
monus Pr ivileges aRod Leg-isflt ion of' the
L~oi'(l May say s-

liB te prctc ,C in( usage based
upon that resolu tion, (of I he Commons)
the ILords are excluded. not oul v froni
the po0wer of initiatring or amendinog
Bills dealilug wvit[h public expenditurec
it' m'uveluue, but also fromn initiating
public kills which would create a
charge upon the people by' the inapa-
sit iii oif local and other: rates. or
wichk deal with I(lie administration or
eiilioy' inut of those charg-es. Bills
whih th us infringe the privileges of
thle tiomimions, when received from the
Lo rds. are either laid aside iori post-
poined Cci' six months.''

It caninot 1) v aav stretch of irnaiiatimti
he iinagimied that the measure is, nol
now i beforert's w'ithI these cla uses i it.
It is a Bill w ith financial cla uses deal-
ii' n-ith Ii evnue. and a Ithoughi not now
ap1)itpii ring, thle fixed announit, it still
mnakes it c' iiputsor Iv fori appropia toils
front ltme to timie, insisting that mnoney'
shiall be spent, and Cla uses 45 to 57 are

-- hat c'har'aiter. and are now'% before
'his Boujist' iii the Bill aiid as pam't oif th
Bill. Willoti: thern [lie Bill cannot be

cuinideiil. heY are the' gist of the
kill. Takie these clauses otit of tice Bill
and the "'hole, ,iaehinei'v of the Bill
crumbles it, waste. Therefore. it is at)-

ut lt iwces ariv in such at ease [liat
thme kill shuld he introduced be a Ale-
sage. We caml r. divide the BJi up and
say this part 'if r[lie Bill is before thle
House and thiatI part is nit. Ti is all
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before uis. and a 2AJinisler (of the Crown
ilistinctlvo said these clauses were printed
in italics simply - to evade tine law, In,
get inl by a side wand,. as it, were, what
should originate iii the Assembly ; and
I am sure if the I-renniev reflects for a

niient lie w~ill admit that a Bill of
tiiis characteor should opriginate in lte
Assembly. anld that iio cnieniii~ce of
I he Government, or saving (if timie. or
anything of the sort should statnd iii the
w-ay of tour privileges in t his rtespei1. E
submjit the point is equally aIs vital to
tine measure and as; ftnii to thle 1-ill
in its present form.l File Bill. t here-
fore. should Ile witiiawn :iiitl intro-
duced af'resli with a Mevsngc' We have
had too)nmuch not this slipshocd work; lei
uts do tlniags as instrucited hy law, u''rt
by a Standing Orderi hoit b a low that
is supreme over all other laws, that "gives
its the right ip t niaki' all other laws,. and
without which u-c should not hare a law
inI tile couintr-, I speak of [lie Constitu-
tion Act itself, and of 'Section 617 of that
Act, which has nomt beeni observed. The
Bill is before uts.

The Minister for Mines: B~ut the finan-
inl clauses are innit.
.1r. TWaiker: Wheire is flhat weecption?

T1he order of thle day is '"Health Bill.''
There is no' exi-clpi ji. It is inerci v
s~plitting straws. 'lie Health Bill is be-
fore its and line Bill icii-udes these clauses.
The Minister in is secondl reading-
speech referred to those t-lanses. while
tine Colonial Secretary. in anocthner place.
practically said . "'Dci not say anything
about these clauses now; voni eaci look
at them and read then; we shall have
them back again soon :ntt(l vou ca;n deal
with them Ilhen."' Where qliall we be
if these loose methods of dealing withl
nioniey Bills are permitted. 1Let its know
where we a-re g-oing 10: w-hen we are oil
sure groumid. and if we take our authi-
ority from the Constitution Act we can-
not consider this mecasure to he righltly be-
fore us to-night. The first step in in-
troducing a mieasure of this kind is a
Message from the Governor. That Mes-
sage has not been received. To he eon-
stitutionally accurate we shoinld go into
Committee. and the Mfessage from tine
Governor shonuld be introduced into Comn-

ma1il ree. I know that p~raetice has been
departed fromn. but it has been admitted
from the Chair that in future the prac-
tice shall he followed of introducing
machey Bills by a Message. No aiiouin
of special pleading or twvist iig of words
or excusing can obviate lte fact that
the Healthn Bill is before us., and LIA it
includes ilne words I have referred to).
I wish no draw atteiticm to the fact that
whenl we Were cdisou.,iii tine Fire Rni-

Rate ill of 190OT I llese wvords came from
ile (Chair-

"J rule that ii ran he lirciughit doxvii,
.iccmdimig to preeiteit, ait ily o stage.
Pen-laps; tine wviser course" in thle future
will hle io adhene too tine word "'first."
bitt f anm following- flue precedentl that
hnas been adopt Pd for years past, and
I tliiik, 1 acit pult ing [1ie proper cull-
s;trueticn oii it: cinless a Message does
cORWu fo rwarid hefticre we c-cilt il te
second readiug stage."

Thiiis dayN we do one thiing; thle next day
u-e do ano11ther. Ave followv clie practice
(,lue week, anil follo w anocthier next week.
I t is icul ,vsiwcial pleading to say these
cla uses are inot parr oif the Bill, for
the MNinister Ihimself r efer-ed to them in
his secoiid readingc speech. We should
have to start de oti if Ciese clauises
W-121t to i'cii1ii ill aglaili it ainfitiiir stage.
Tue clauses au-c inl thle Bill and li-c part
of it, they are tnot excluded fromn ii. I
s.hinil that tine Bill rail go iino furl iar if
we ar t-o 14be consistent will tilte nuldes laid
iicwni. mar -nicmre Imain rudes, the iaw it-
self. We have no i-ight to debate [tiose
claus.-es or Ilc have lieni put before its ill
an N- foim until We have a Message. We
hare no Message, therefore r submit
that the Bill is i inpioperix' before the
House.

Mr. Jacoby: I submit for youir con-
sideration tflat the practice of the House
of Commons regarding lie use of italics
in Bills cannot apply to our practice here,
for the reasoii that our practice is gov-
erned by the Constitution Act. The 'Min-
ister stated that these financial clauses
were not before the House, but if that
is so fimmediately the 'Minister attempts
to bring the clauises before the House,
aren if it is mow ruled that the Bill is i
omder, lie puts the Bill out of order.
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Mr. Wialker: le bhas diseunsse(I tine
clauses to-night.

Mr-. Jacoby: Section 66 of the Cons-
rtitnittjol Act sets4 tile position out
cearlv. It says-

";All Bills for appropriating- any
part of the Consolidated Revenue Fund
"r for ilujosiI altering or repealing
a n :- rate, tax, duty or impost, shall
originate inl the Legislative Assembly' ."

Therefore it is not poissible for uis to ill-
serf a clause in an ill 1 that will nui at
tax, rate, or impost, until it has originated
inl the Assemtblyv. I submit that there is no
othler course but for tile Speaker to rule
the Bill out of order. If it is not out of
order at this ltlotleilt. it will be immedi-
atelv the Minister attemipts to introduce
Money clauses; into it.

Mr. Warlker: le has discussed them to-
night.

The M1inister for Mies: Dealing with
thle point raised by the member for R'an-
ow-na to thie effect that Clauses 45 to 57
aire part of thle Bill, it surely is apparent
that those clauses are entirely in blank
although ;iitted in the Bill. The -y are
lined out. and to all intents and llp0rpose
they are not before the House tiow. They
were not before thle Legislative Council
when the Bill was discussed there, nor At
the present. time are they before this
Cbaniher. They will not be before us uni-
til notice has1 been given for the moving
of the clauses after the other clauses of
the Bill hare heel) dealt with fully. If
passed by the Assembly they will appe)art
in the Bill as Clauses 45 to'57.

Air. Bolton: They eannot he inserted.
The Ministe for Mie: The pro-

cedure adopted now is 1101 new. for on
several previous oci'asiolls tine same prac-
irve has been followed. Some years ago
when the Health Bill was bron ghlt before
the House it wvas stibmitted in exatlyti a
similar mnanner as on tine present occit-
sicm. It caln hec pointed out inl ]Iei that
il rtle House of' Conlniols a similair prac-
tie has beenl adopted.

Mr. Wllaker: Never.

The Mlinixter for ineas: It has been
adopted there. anld certainil y it has been
ruiletl in1 this Chamber that the practice
Lu allowed to-ilight is conIstitutional. I.

lInuld that Clauses 45 to 57 Lire not before
fi n Chamber now.

Mr. '11' Price: The 'Minister states that
('louses 45 to 57 are not before tile Rouse,
a-nd I' take it that the whole point of or-
dier hinges oil that question. I. wish to
draw attention tol the fact that when in-
roducing the Bill the M1iniser referred

exp licit I v to paragraph (hi Subelauise 2.
of (latise 45. stating that tile rating would
lie sixp)'ee iii the p)oundk is the annual
aissili, or. anl d lie (ilt ted these
woll I-

"']tenl tile systuim of valuation onl
thle basis oif the unimproved Valise is
aIdopted, one pennyV hal1f-penny iii the
pounid on the capital value of thle land
iii tee siMple,"

-He referred to tihose clauses in is. speech,
Miid lie then intendedl miembers to believe
that thle Mlauses were before its. Now that
a piniit; of' order is suibmitted lie desires
us to believe that tlie clauses are not be-
tore thie I-ouse. He also quoted Clause 47,
but lie now desires its to believe that the
clause is not before its, As the yoiungest
mnembner in tile House, I desire to learn
something trol Ministers, but if 1. a=r to
listen to a speech one hour1, and a couple
of hours later hear the 'Minister retract
aid ask ie to believe certainl thliligs6 are

not biefore us which he previoiusly dealt
with, I should like to know where I. an.
The clausies referred to deal with the flin-
alisces . a111d such being hle case I. take it
the Bill is out of order. I ailn somnewhat in
the (lark, anid t hope Minlisters will be
careful and1( not bring forwardt matters
wyhicth the 'y desire to retract at conuple of
housrs laer.

M11r. IDrajwar : Tbhcrc are two point s hie-
tore lie II s.One itrtai Iinill, Uder Sec-
tion 6(i oft tile Constittionb Ac-t.

Mr. 11 atA-or: That is settled.

Mir. Droper: Andl another arising- ut
umr Setion 67. A certaitn contfusion Ilas

riaeii tietweeli the two. If thle poiilt as to
Section Iit is decided, I cainnot imnder-
stand the finrtller poinit whlichi has been
takeni. We ire- told that tile Bill is before
tile hlouse becanuse thle 'Minister for Mines
has referredt to tlie cilses' ill (lUeStioll itt
his secondi ieadul sp~eechi. Surely a re-
fe 'en e to ant inlg does lnot necessarily
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menc, t hat lie matter referred to is he-
fore the House. Most of uts have heard
discussions at (lifferent tittes wvhich have
nothing, whatever to do with the business
before the House. It is quite possible that
the 'Niniister has fallen into the same corn-
ill0il error p re'ailit ig hecre to mentIion miat -
I ers in ciden't ally wh Iich are no I before the
House atl all. What do we ha d,? If we
look upl the recorids in H ansar if ofihe lie-
hate in another place we find that I hie Col-
onial Secretar,'y, wihen initrodlucing the
Bill, expressly poin ted out that the cla uses
which were iii italics were not parit of the
BIill uindter discussion it thI at House. 1Fotr-

thler, when -the ('omtntit tee stagre was
rea ch'ed, t hese eiau!ses were Init d isv' issed
orc dealt wvith inl that House. WVhat tot-
lows? A Bill is sellt dlown frOmn aniiother
place to this House ateclilpatiied ly at
messoe detiling what has been dle.
When wce found on I looki :i t thle Bill
thant the objectionable clauses have nill
been deleted, and we tin d ta' looking uip
I he records oif another p lace that thiey
have been ientioal lv deleted. it seems
to be splitting straws to say that these
clauses deleted formi parit of the Bill.

.Mr. IWalker: lint they are before the
House.

Mr. Draper: If tiler are not panrt I)?

the Bill they are not before this House.
'fie Bill which has come down from alt-
other place does not cotitaji, my clause
whIiichi imiposes a ia te. 11' it did havye a
clause which iinposedl ai tate, .1 venture to
t hink, pittti ng thle trite ron struetiot il
Section 67 of the Coiistittion Act, no
MNessage would be necessary from the
(Governor before a Bill of that nature
could he discussed in this House. The
only time a 'Message from His Excellency
I he Governor is required for the intro-
ductioin of a Bill in this House is w'hen
money is appropriated by a Bill.

Mr. Walker: You have not read your
Act.

Mr. Draper: The only occasion where
a Message is necessary will be found re-
fer-red to in Section 67. 1 will quote it
now that lion, members say that I have
not read it. I treads-

"It shaill not be lawful for the Legis-
lative Assembly to adopt or- pass ainy

\',te. Rtesoilut ion. or Bill for the aip-
moprat ion oit any) part of the Con-

sol blated Revenue Fund, or of any rate,
lax, duty, or imipost to any' puirpose
w hid, lins not been f1ist tecommeine d
to the Assembly by Messag-e of the
Governor durn g i le session in which
suchz Vott. Res~olution, oi Bill is l))o-

licsl'.
.11. WIalke'r: How CoulId YOU appro-

liriate ill] inipist ?

Mrl. Draper: It is obvious, teaidiitg that
settiiiti in thle tight of collmosense arid
plaini English, thait tle word approptin-
ion caninot refer to the imposition Of at
ate ltieli ik the very point the member

tot Katnowil naoiw takes agsainst me. fUn-
lei-the ise tiiretiytatices I submiit there is
it., ticessit for at Iessage, and the Bill
ill its fotrim. is Inotig-lit downt from another
plaice. is finite uitobjectioiiablle. and coin-

lies with thle tonst it ution Act oif WVest-
erni A list ralial.

Mr. Bnool: in, view Or ('tlie remarkis
it thli last Ilion, member wiho has just sat
doni. I des ire that you r. l S peakcer,
shall take itit consideration this ploint:
If vou find it necessar v to rule that the
eal ses lp iiited iii italics are not before

thie 1 [oust, it will also be necessar v to
eotnsider whether this Cha tmber has the

i,h insei such clauses iii view'of
the fal i hal thle Bill was iiot jut roduced
ito i the Assetnl. As the Bill wats first
iti iciilte~l in ainothei place, him this
Ilianse. when eonsidering such at Bill. thie

lgtIo. inset t those funncial vlase.,?

Mi . SNadla a: I idesirie I P3 pint et
that ilhe meinber fer West Perth. liv hiis
uttetranes to-u iglit. is atlenptinug toj s-t
hiii self ipl as a greater authority than
Mayi. I thlinkiI thle halon. mi ember migh
take the ap~poinitmenit of Agent-General
for WVestern Australia, mild attemplt to
enteir thle House oif Comimons. and show
themi there that their procedure since 1671
has been wrong,. Let me read to the ]tel.
iiieier from May in order to show ex-
actly whalt the sections in our- Coiistitu-
ion Act provide. I will read from page

574 somiething that has already been
quoted 1)r the premier onl a previous, oc-
vasion.and ort this Sections 66 and (37
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,ft ile Sunstiliuiion At aire foiunded. It
reads-

"Th le Comnimon s. hialin1 g du in- ne iarl y
three ceniuii es elainied the right to
iticlude [lie Members of hie House Of
Loird, iii lie taxation levied iipoin the
subjects of tilie Crown. advanrced this
elaim still futther by- resolvintg, 1671.
'That iii all aids given to thle King b)y

thle Coiimons. thle rate ohr tax ouight
roil to lie altered liy the Lords;' aiid, by
it seconud resol ut ion, .3rd July. 1678,
'That all aids and supplies, and aids ln
I is Majestyv in Parlianient. are the sole

±cifu of thre Commoins;' and all Bills for
rule gsaiitiiig of ailly such aids anid Snipl-
lilies tight to bie-inl with tilie Contmlons;
aild that ii is dlie undoubted arid sole
right 'if the (ominus in direct, limit.
aid atppoiitt in such Bills the ends,
pur po ses. consi ideralt ions, con di tint's,
liniitatioins. atid qualifications of such
-ratu. wvhichi ought not to be din ged
or altered by the House of Ixards'"

The Mfinister for II 'orks : What is ll]
this alhiit

Mrl,. 8,-add,,,, TIhis is for ie iiiedi lic -

tin of' the Atinister. Mfay gols oi. I o
sa v

I vtlie lpiitl ce aind lsag-e based
iil".umtha r~n esilitimn. the Lords aire ex-
teluded. not only from the power~C Of
itil iat ini or -.ienditng Bills dealing

Will1i 1iiilie expeiiditurc or ievennre. and
also frnt initiating public Bills whlich
wouild create a chtange upon the people
lItv t[lie imipositioni of local anid Other

.i I whs i ich ide ial with I le adintlis-
tiration oir emiploymnent of those charges.
Hill s thus in fringing the privi leges of
t ic( onun a us. whlent recived finm nn[lie
Lo.rds. are either laid aside or post-
Jo in ed fir six months.''

Surel v the imember for West lPerthi will
ii it niow sayv that the ehir ses 'ye are deal-

ing ith are not before the House. andl are
tnt financial p)roposals which should be
sunnlnmitled with a Mfessage from His Ex-
eellene v. If these clauses are not before
its. what are (hause 4.5 to 57 inclusive?
As far as I can understand. tile Bill in-
cltudes all the clauses from I to :30-2. and
if these financial proposals are not before
us what are the provisionis contained in

Chias 4.5 to .37 inclusive? Tlese ;re
finanicial clauses and slhoul1 have otigin-
a ted iii this house ao1( shoud (I lti e lbeeni
jii n edt by 31 v essage. As alread ,

pintred out, tiley I iav e beeni jntrodu-e(,
by the Miniistei forl 31ines when niuving
[ihe secimudiending (if this Bill. If the~y
;ire t ill thle Bill what was his object
in reterriuus to themn. If these clauses
are eventuallyv inserted in I le Bill will-
I lie Bill t hen lbecomies a money Bill I If
it does. did it orig-in'ate in the Legislative
AIssezithly If these are lnniy rio
sals. why arge t hey struck outt? I f they
are, a utd they alev inserted in ilie Bill,
does the Bill becomne a nioney Bill?
Trhat is tile jiisitiiii before thie 1HOuse at
I he lpresent limrie, and tlfere call be only
mne i-tlim ng.~ d t hat is, that the Bill hav-

in ieintroduced in another place is
tint ill ordier.

The 1 'rat'er: I wrould like to point out
ito the lion, member with regard to the
point hie has raised, that in the Standing
Oriders iof the Ielmrislative Council (I atil
quroting these to sihow tha t t hey doa tint
Co nsider t hese vlaa uses in any way) No.
1D9 says-

"No quest ion shall be put upo)01 any
(ihist piintedl 'itlc.

.it file fir-st instance these clause, are
printed in italics. Then they" are sI tuck
nut ain(l they are reinserted wvith a line
ruled throughfl then. Further onl in the
Legislative (onicil Standing Orders it
is proidled -

"So soon as the Bill has been read a
third time. the President Shall, without
pemitting! discussion. amiendmnent. or
adjourt n menlt. put the qu est ion t hat
'his Dill (10 inow pass.' Pro vided that

if it -oritainus anyv cla use not withi n the
title thle same mary be first amended."

''After the thirdi reading any clause
priil ed in) italics shall be struck oiut.
but the fresh print of the Bill is trans-
illed toi the Assembly shall conin

such clause printed in erased type, and
the same shall not be deemed to formt
part of tire Bill."
3Mr. [Falh-er: What procedure is flint?
The Prr,nier : Thre procedure of thle

Legislative C'oncil.
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-1r. iI'Glkt', :That is tilt the pojint
dcia befoi'e the H.o use.

The P'remnier: I ma intalit thiose clauses
are not yet before thle Rouse. Dealing'
wvithIN. isubilje'it, oil pa~ge 5,9 of tile
Constitution we find-

''when it is desirable that aI Bill con-
to iti hg priiioins which (eloc with]
Pcharges upon the pieophe should hle in-
trrioed in the H ouse (of Lords. Ini
suhl a ease lte Bill is preseinted and
prliilied, eooutainitg [t'e inecessaryv pie-
visions loi' giving" thle full effect to
tine ititetitioci of the Bill, and is eon-
sideild aid diiscusased inl the Lord's in

tht uorn. Oil the third reading- thle

leges ot' Ibe 'ojulitonls are struckl oul]
and thle Billy- drawn as to I'e intelli-
giIble liler then' onnission, is sent to
filie ('onions in, that forta. Th'le Bill
is printed 1) thv[le Coninions eontaining"
filIe octii td provn~isions, roieiy
printed inl red iik, hint nowv marked
1)v Iuderlines anld brackets. and with
a note staliitg that these provisions le
i. Ibe prpoe inl ( oninitlec'. 'This,

as Ihese lois5fins tnliitt I part Of
tlh( Bill rejeived front the Uhouse iof
Lords, Itc privilege is violated: whiilst
the Bill before the C'omnions can taiins
everYI luovlsi n neoessary for w ivinlg it
full effeet: and itl Comiittee the pi-
vi Ieg!ed procvisioits. if i approved of, are
inserted.''

I cmaintain that will happen in this case.
that the 21 aisler wvill move it, Comm ittee
thant these niewv clauses lie inserted.

Mr. Wa Flker: Where is thle slinetient
there thlat Yon can dispense with aI lie.,-
sage Ficotm II is Excellency.

The, r l'ire, : I am11 dealitig now with
ite second point that hals been raised.

Mr. lae : il 'v po'iit is that: there
shic i hIlie aI M essacie front tile overnor.

Thce Preierje: Thliree different finats
hatve beeni raised. The irpt wias with re-

.Lad to, Clause '246. whether it a ppro-
lplircel. or- whether it was caintiagent. onl
the amiount jhiig provided ottI the Esti-
mates: that was dleided. Now antother
,oint Ions been raised, and we havey not
ariied at the third point.

Mr,. Tayqlor : Before we art'ive at tile
third point 1 will pia." :i few remarks onl

lie second point, aid it, doing- so I de-
stre to sale that I do not wvislh to polse is
a Consi it i oal authority. At the samne'
titme it( laymian who reads Seolinn 67
'it' the C'onstitution Aol. and( reads thle
Hill now before the House . 'ind inl addi-
tic n to thant, hais heard thle Minaisteri for
Mines introducing it, wizll have ally
doit aboutt the Bill hig biefore I he
Honse irregulilarly, becatise the Miniister
naile ;I spee'iaI effort. a idI laid speeial

etiphasis oni t hose sectioins. giviner power
it local boards to tax. The M1int ir fo
A1 nc's ili movitig the cetid reading
dealt with these clauses, and it' they
weie not before thle House, and it they
w~ere it aI port ion of' tlie Bill, why dlid
hue refer to thenm! Anid how could lie
ta'-e introduced thle Bill w~it hoot refer-
in ig to thitK Would the Bill be coal-
pleto wit ff1Iwi of its pages which were
riot to hle cons idered? We wvill saY that
that part of the Bill is not. before the
ii utse. and tile other parit is. When
ths 1Q1vlauses come before the House are
they cooling before tile I-iou~se as a por-
tion cit the Bill. ot ani amendiment to it!
It they conic' befoie the house ats ai 1)or'

lio oI the ilfl, it will lie too late, I
imaintaiii. unlder Sectiotn 67 of the Con-
sI ttticon Art Ic, precede thetm with a
21 essa-ge fronin thle Go(vernioi'. fit spite
c.it ill hiat. has been read Io-niwht front
May0, aiiul all that lias been qunoted frot
tile procedlure of the House of Cotanons
1l ,v the Piemier. I venture to say, that
It uist'tssioii in thle House of Comntius

cit snell a character lias ever taken place.
L venttuie to s ' v Rio -Ministei' in tilIe Comi-
itiius if England wvould dare bring down
A IltlliC ii I he samei~ faim as this ,ueas-
tire has beenl broughti down to-night,
:I rt-v to lioodwinlk the ('ominanrs inl
the mlanner in which ii lias been at-
teiiptled toI hood wink this House to-night.
1Persotnally'. I desire [hatI the Hill should
go thron 'gh. andl( [ am pt'epare'd Inn help
In cmake' ii aI worikable nleasurie. But,
here is somiethcing g-reater i11 hithalit cat

sta ke. The privilees of this As,emlly
;ine at stake. And while it is nidi pet'-
taps suchi an important nalt r that this

Bill shonnld Ihe wilhidrawn : while pi-rltaps
it is not necessary to be so particular
:,ad so exactI. vet it mulst be remiemnbered

UO
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I lint we are esi ablish i .i a prereelelit that
-Ill Some future date. when rue privileges
ot* this [House are being- imposed upon.
-will be cited and quoted as a c-nclusive
precedenpt. That is what we have to
guard against to-ightl. I say the Alin-
ister knowis tlist hie will gel ass4istance
froin all parts of ihe House to 'nake tis
a good Kill. 'The Miunisle* knowis thbat no'
discussion has taken place to-night for
the purpose of tilotkilig nlie me-asure ini
-in lv wv ilie dismussion has been purelyv
in ilie iliterests. of ma iidail thug thle p ri vi-

leges of the H~ouse, a tti 3finiuters sitou!
be mnore purl leular and( morc, exsnet lhau
even private miemibers ili foikilig after
thle Privileges of the Hlouse. [ hope thle
Miniistr will withdraw hie measure and]
re-introduce ii in a inner inl which
it (al be aICcI)I ccl1ii' lie Chaniber with-
out ailty iimfringeu'ir' oif Ihi( Chiamber's
rightis.

Tbe .lliiixr Por .1ices: In crinnee-
hlin wbill ou priceduirei here I un der-

stand that we iii Ii ti Irst plac adoptedl
'I he s vslein aiid thel rules of I lie 1-onse or
Cuanioi~s. The 4 ines-tioim or Proredilre
iii dealing wit tliIhis qiiestiion hias been
raised. and we have heard a gooid deal inl
rega rd to t Ime, syst Ia xiiiwk ici It Ias, been
adopted iii the Hfouse ot, Comonis. Page
579 of iMwj iiiakes it quite clear. ill the
paragi-aph des liiig vi lithIle re la a i on
Of Ihe ('011111101S piiee. ''i arl

,graiph slaui s-
"ile (isim of~ i'xcllosiv:' legislatitoi

ivt'r rha rges imflposed upon11 the peop~le
iia5s Fo rierlv ox teaided bY ime Ciln-
miolls t) thle inkip'sitioii of Lees, andi
peclialry' penalties. and to provisionsi
Wiieh touched the mode of siting for
fees and pentalties. aind to th,-ir appli-
cation when recovered: and theyv de,
tiled to the Loirdts the po%,er of deal-
IiigK With these inat terS. The rigid
eInkoteenit of' this claim proved ill-
vojivelnient; and in 1849 I le Conimmons~
adopted :t srandint, order based on a
resodutiotn Passed ill 1831,. Which gave
die Lords power to deal by' Bill or
ameiniment with pecuniar ' penalties.
forfeitures, or reps, when the object

hfieir legislation~ wats to secure the
execution of ain Act: provided that~
these were not1 payable into tile Ex-

chequer or in aid 'if the pi~blie: rev-
4entie : a1d when d ie B1ill shall be a
private Bill for a local or persontia
Ac(-t. And t ie Cuoimons ads.) ag-reed
to snot her standing order whereby
they surrendered t heir p)ri vilIeges so
far its they% affected private and pro-
visional circler Bills, sewt downm from
tlie House of Lords whiei referred to
l olls andt~ charges for services peir-
fuormed. tnot beinig iii the nature of a
lax. loi' wiit referred to rates assessed
aiid levicil by lical atitllorities for
local l-tllises."

There ire hav-e it cleairlv laid domwn that
the House of Commons passed a stand-
ing order which (-laibled] the legislation
to inlitiate inl thile l',iise of Loridms.

Mr. Tah/r : Th'lat is not the point: thait
has b{Lii dec-idedl already.

The Jlimialer /for Jl1irs: Inl the first
plac 1 do4 not thik 1" tieed again go over
the contention that these clauses are iiot
before the Houise. The only 4iucstiou, is as
to icleter tis Bill vatn he iluitialled in
aniother plac. It will lie seen that tlie Bill
has beenl iliri 'doed inl ace' 'Ms nee with
thle Stanldiiiau, Orders ii? thle Roule 'f
Commoanis ili every, senmse. and consequlently
it is aplite ill on"let'.

Mr- S'peakr: The point raised by the
mnembier for Kamim inl regard to whe-
ther ihiese elatiis are before the Hous-e or
not--

MPr. ii '7AII): rThat is atitl thle poaint. The
p)oint is as to Wvhether there sho1uld have
liveil a i3fcssawel

Hlr. Sfiro'1')- 'Jhe clauses are certainly
tnot bef'ore thle 1louise. With regard to the
qnestinn oif 1lessage,, that has, alwa vs been
at ipraetic'e. a cuistom. where tllere has been
;tppr-olirintiott. Therefore, it doesq not ap-
ply iii thiS; eatse, The clauses are not be-
fore [lie ilummtse. and if they were they do
not omne withii [lie scope oIf Sectioni 67
of time (Constitution Act.

flt~sen? [rom Rliny.
Mr. lWalker: Fromt necessity I shall

dissveni from your rutling' Bnt, in order
to give h101. mtembers aili opporrtunity of
looking the niat ter uip. unless yout prefer
it otherwisae. [ w'ill give notice for Thurs-
day nittrht. I amn only doing 1ial for the
coniveniencee of thle i-ouse 11111 of vout.
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Sir. I think it wvould be advisable to make
it Thursdlav nighit. otherwise 1 shall be
(ipelled. aeorditigl to our rules. top nt
once have the matter (liseussed. T know
that. by thev rulezz it shofild be diseussed at.
unce, aitd I think that is tie right course
to take wlteii dissenting- froma the Speak-
er's ruling. It shiould be at once settled.
But if it be inconvenient to thie H-ouse
and to you. Sir-. . wvill leave it till Tinirs-
(MV niglo.

31r. lhhelislt Thle objection has been
ta~ken n1ow.

.1r. Walk.er: Yes, and now the diis-
sioi or ir can lie adjourned till Thursday
nirhlit. I. do not know whether that will

ioin141. mnembers or not. If there is no
intimation. then by* the Standing Order I
aim comipell to procceed at once. [f I
understandl Your iruling correctly. you
1]tave ruled. tirst of all thlit the(, fin anci al
cia uses iii tile Bill arc not before the
House. and that itfitley% were tile). do not
comie within thle seope of Section 67 of
tile Conistitution A0t. [S thnt correct ?

.Iri. Speaker: These clauses are not be-
fore thec House.

Mrt. j traitcc: ts this correci Thatis I lie
hnanceial clauses in thle Bill are no(t ie-
fore tie Houswe, and if they were theyv (o
nlot conlic within tile scople of section 617
oif' the ('(nstitution Act?

lit. tipealer: 'riat is correct. Before
thie lion. unlenber lproeeds. I mlay Say- thle
House has control over its own affairs,. It
is all one to ie. hut if it he filie pleasure
of thep I louse. of course. this discussion
can be positpotned. It is in the hands of
lion, members. I will pnt the( question
formally. Is it the pleasure of thle House
that this dlisCussion slionld he post ponedi?
I amtinoti snggesting that this should he
done.

The Prem~ier: Is this done wviih the view
oit ecttitig Furl her authorityv in rew-ard to
thle Objection? Is aiivtliitg to be gained
by not procweeding- at tonve?

Mr. ll'alker: Only that any lion. iem-
hers, who so desire Univ have an oppor-
tunity of looking uip auithorities. It is no

ju imnatter to ii abide ill these. il gs. I
ill qu ite ire of thle gro unds I take. fori

iviihioiit og*in I uni v say 1 haive g-iven
some t houghit. some care. and some study

to the question. Still, other lion, memibers
may wish to hlave an opportunity of look-
itg into iile matter with a view to gain-
sa 'v iiugp the sraind T take. That is tite only

orpilse'toi adjourning it till TI'Iiii*1tx
slight -

Mr. olw,; Ti would be a danglerous
initiative.

The Peerc: Why not make it to-
moirrow flightf

.11r,. Sc addan: Ir is tprivate mtembers'
nihand this is a. Government Bill.

.'he Pretur: All these points of order
anadjouirnnieints conic oti Gover nient.

dayvs.
Mrc. W~alfer: I have no objection to

going onl at otice.
il1embers: (4o onl
Mr. Walker: Well, M~r. Speaker. I de-

s1ire toi niove-
Thal your ruling be disagreed to,

It is contrary to ttte most imiportanit Act
upon our stattute book. li is contrary to
thle Zplirit anld law of tie clause I have
read to-night. Now whatever may be the
all eratios and conditions in the British
H-ouse of Commons. onlyV one thing canl
gn1i de LIS, andl that is-if it is dealt with.
ait all by statute-dihe statute on the sub-
l ed . There is n6 (ltter law, rule,
orl suggestion outside the law, ttiat
cuni alteCL the lawV. I 111O am now 11rgn-
illir for tile iolat [liar there is somle
Fin-c hl whalt tile PreniieY cjuIiO Cdjus

1o. aml arguing onl that supposition
aind I siall show- before I finish that (lie
P rainier hits notrecad thatpJortiOl aright.
I sayv that whatever nia- h e the force,
(if list referenfc. we e~antiot "'o ourtsidle
i lie Coineis of ain Act oif Pa rliarmnt.
IF byim* our St a ntiiig Orders orI by' a reso-
lution of this House we alter the pro-
visions of this Act of Parliament. th(le
alteration would be mill and void. would
hiare no force. Tile Act overrides every-
thing. I know, in order to avoid thie
difficult v third has arisen itt-night. we
had aI reading oif the Act hy the mnember
for WVe.t P~erthi, but was a nmosl extra-
oirdiniary reading, and 1 veintuire h) think
liat if (lie lion. tmemiber had nut wished

fo assistf thle Onrerniaeiit ouit of a Serape.
hie wioiid nepver hav rci-pad it in that
light : and when I sa; "scrape" f do not
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nwra northing io the trav of disgrace
but simply anl accident oran oversighit.
It is necessary to take the two sections
together for they, form part and parcel
of tile Same thinei. It is Our constitutional
safeguard of the privileges of this Chamn-
ber. If "'e read Sections 60 and 67 with
no. atltempt ito force the matter we
read-

.,All Bills for appropriating- any
part of the Consolidated Revenue
Fun a o for imposinrg, alIternug, or re-
pealing a ny rate, tax, dutdy, or impost.
shal11 originate in tire Legislative As-

Thtat. I1 think, is clear. You, Sir. will
observe that it deals not alone wvith the
act ofI appropriating, but it denaIs with
si 'methinug wider. So we canl see Ilow
geiieral it is. W'e cannot put on any. im-
post, wve cannot alter ainy rate, we call-
not dleal with any' charge upon tile sub-
ject of (lie Crown unless the measure
doing that originates in the Leg-islative
Assembly. Then it sayes, "It shall not
be Ia wful"' dZat is tine porn we musllti
unot try to get beyNond. It says-

"It shall not be lawvful for the Le-_
islative Assembily to adopt or pass any
vote, resolution. or Bill for the appro-
priation of an 'y part of th le Conlsoli-
dated Revenue Ford, < or.! any rate,
tax) fluty, or impnst to :iny purpose
which has un been first recommended
to the Assembly by Message of tile
Governor during the session in which
such vote, resolution, or Hilt is pro-
posed.''

We cannot avoid considering thre clauses
in the Bill as financial clauses, as deal-
ing with financial matters, as coming
under thre heading of money Bills. If
these clauses were in by themselves the
Premier would admit they were money
measures. The Premier admits now they
are money measures. Mr. Speaker, I
think, will admit that the Government
considered them as money' measures.
Tieyv are before us in italics because
they are considered arid intended to be
Money measures. What is the force
of all this argument that the 'y are not
before the House if it is not internded
to escape the provision that they are
.money measures. That is 'he purpose

of it. If, therefore, they are ;l;~
Bills, t her, your ruling, Mr. Speaker. thiat
they are not governed by Section 67 of
the Constitution Act must be dissernied
from. There is no avoidance from it.
And how is the excuse to be madc, that
they are r mone1y Bils? Did not the
Premier hinmself quote portion of May?
And I ask him whiet her I am not qiuotinlg
the exact parallel. This is h)at is said
'it page 560 of the 11th edition-

"When, tile main object of a Bill
is thle creat ion of a puhlic charge.
resort must be bad to this pm ceditrn
before the Bill is i ntrodruced-"

That is 1112 plrreilure of a Message front
the Crown-

"And upRon the reparr of the resolu-
tion of the Commiittee of the whole
House thereorn the Bill is ordered to
be brought in. If the charge createi
by a Bill is a subsidiary feature there-
in, resulting from the provisions it
contains, tile Royal recommaendationi
anrd prelin lary Comiittee are not
needed in the first instance, and the
Bill is brought in onl motion. Btt
before thre clauses and provisioirs ere-
atitig such chairges can hie considered
by a Conmmittee onl the Bill, a resolu-
ti on sanctioningr them must be passed
by a Committee of the whole House-'"

And5 that is the point I am insiat
on-

'' And in the presentation copies otf
the Bill, the clauses and provisions
wichi create th ese charges are printed
in italics, to mlark that hey do not
form part of the Bill, and :hat no ques-
tion can be proposed thereon unles
vitality has been imparted to those
pravision by' a Ct~mmizree resoluition:
and amendments to ills ulhich are
not thlus sanctioned are not proposed
from t[lie Chair or, if agreed to mad-
verteintly, are -aneelled. 'fie Speaker
also has declined, in like -manner, to
put thre question on an amendment
whlich wvould hlave varied the incidenec
of taxation.''

'[hat puts uts in a clear position : tire
Bill is improperly before the House:
and I w'ill show howv the procedure ha,
not been followed by the Premier's own
reading. The procedure May] recognises
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has nut been followed, though doubtles
the Gvvernment thoughit they wvere right
whenl they took this COLUse to-night.
That is whait May says-

''The following- expiedieuts have
beet] adopted when it is desirable tilat
a. Bill containing- provisions which
deal with charges upon the peoph.
should be introduced into the House
of Lords. In such a case the Bill is
presented and printed containing thle
necessary provisions for giving full
effect to the intentbon of the Bill, and
is conisidered and discussed in~ the
Lords. in that form. On the third read-
ing the provisions infriniginig upon the
principles of the Commons are Atrulck
out; and the Bill. dra-wil so as to he
intelligiblle after Llleir nuissinnl, is

sent top the Commons in that form.,
The Bill is printed by the Comoins
containing the omitted provisions, for-
merly 1)rinted in red ink, but -now
marked by vnuderlines and brackets and
with a note stating that these pro-
visions are to he proposed in Commit-
tc."- -

Where is that note9

The Premier: The i1inister has advised
.von that lie is going to lilove thlem.

Mr. W~alker: Where is -the hate? It
is all very well for Ministers to laugh.
If we aire goilig to iplar fast and loose
with legislation, call this a rabble. (10 not
call it a Parliaulent. if ai man CAll do as
lie likes!

The Jun lis/er for '-orks: You are lnt
q~uoting from the Constitution Act.

Mr. lf'cdker: I ami following the a"-
g unent that has led Mr. Speaker to cotme
to the conclusion be has. May says,
"Wiih a note stating that these provisions
are to be proposed in Coinnittee." We
must have a Committee to pr~opose them
before they are part of the Bill for dis-
cussion, btut they nre i~ow in possession
o3f thle Hlouse. in'troduced by thle Minister-
for Mlines,' quoted as lpart of the Bill, and
a., anl important p~art of the Bill. They
are before the House in the strongest way;
no man now canl he pieveuited fromn dis-
clnssing these elaiuses. They' shonid have
been taken in Commiittee, with a M1essag-e
to cover thin. as soon as the Bill wa.,

brought down, and in Committee thle Bill
should have been in'rodued with these
eltUsus ill italics and a note sa vine that
ttiov were to be p ropo~edl in Coimmittee,
311w goes on01 farther ti ay-

'"Thus, as these provisions formi no
piart of thle Bill recekePi fromt the House
(of Lords, no privilege is violated ;whilst
I he Bill before the Commons contains-
every jprovi- ioil fecess~iry' forl giving it
bill effect; and in Committee thle privi-
leged provisions, if approved of. are
inserted."

That is to say thle way this Bill should
have been brought to Ibhis House Was in
Committee, with these clauses covered by
Me?"sage;' and then, of course, the Coln-
routtec would have ordered the Bill to be
brought ill, and the clauses. would have,
been before uts and the w.hole matter could
have been discussed 'ul'"' t ile second read-
in(, But that course los not been taken.
we hiave not yet been in Comimibtee, and
yet these clauses have been treated in dis-
cussion to-night onl the second reading as
part and parcel of the B3ill, and it is pure-
banldying of words to -'ay that they were
conlsider-ed as no part t X thle Bill during.
thie second reading speech of tile Mfinister.
We k00now they were so considered, and it-
was only anlother war l o get Out or dhe,
difficulty I hat arose whenl the po0int was
taen to say they were not so considecred.
Let mec Ionic alI these financial clauises. t
was Clause 47 the Minister quoted-

E ,very locall authority mlay1 aind whenr
reqlAired SO to do byV the ventral board.
shiall illake and levy) ns aforesaid. with-
in the autliorisation of the preceding
sections of this part of this Act . and
clause tol he collected. stipplenientarv
rates to mneet any extraordinarY or, 11n-
antici])ated expenlditulre."

If that is not1 a buirdeni up1on the pcoplu,
I doi Pot know what it is. It is anthori-
sing mnoney to ba raised from the people,
thle collect ion of rates and taxes to be
ap~propriated ;for what p urpose ? To,
mecet any extraordinary or anticipated ex-
penditure. 'That is appropriation for a
S ecUial1 purposeS all! auitborisation to put
a special burdlen onl thle peole. and if that
does no!1 comle within Section 67 of thle
Constituition Acet I don not know what it
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(do0es. It is a rate, a tax%, an impost.
Clause 46 says-

"Every local authority may from
time to time, as occasion may require,
make and levy as aforesaid and cause
to be collected an annual rate for the
purpose of providing for the proper
removal of nighisoil and other refuse.
Such anual rate shall not exceed-(a.)
sixpenee in the pound on the annual
assessment; or (b.) where the syzstem of
valuation on the basis, of the unim-
proved value is adopted, three farthing$
in the potund on the capital unimproved
value of the land] in tee simple. Pro-
vided that the local authority may di-
rect that the mniniumu annutal amou11nt1
payable in respect of any one separate
tenemlent shall not lie less than ten
shilliings",

If that is not an imposition of a rate, an
:authorisation for it, there never was one
made, and that is what is forbidden tinder
Section 67 of the Act. We are governed
by that Act. This appropriation gives
authority to raisc r ie money, and appro-
priates for a Ppeeiflc punrpose. There is a
tax of sixpence in the pound on the an-
nual assessment, and in some eases they
are allowed to take not less than ten shil-
linirs in respect of any one separate tene-
.merit. This sumn is to he appropriated to
a specific pnrpose in connection with the
furtherance of the objects of the Bill.
It is as definite as one can get it in
language. The Minister for 'Mines has
called attention to the fact that we -ire
governed hy the British House of Parlia-
menit; and I prcsiime in interpreting a
matter of this kind we are justified in
taking 31ay as a standard. On page 574
there appears the followin:-

''The Commons, having during near-
ly three centuries claimed the right
to include the -members of the House
of Lords in the taxation levied upon
the subjects of the Crown, advanced
this claimn still further by resolving,
1671, 'That in -all aids given to the
King by the Commons, the rate or
tax oughAt not to lie altered by the
Lords'; and, by a second resoluition,
3rd July, 1678, 'That all aids and sup-
plies,. and aids to huis -Majesty in Par-
liament. are the stile gift ouf the Corn-

mons; and all Bills for the granting of
any suich aids and supplies oight to
begin with tie Commons; and that it
is the undoubted and sole right of the
Commons to direct, limit, arid appoint
in such Bills the ends, purposes, con-
siderations, conditions, limitations,
and qualifications Of Such grants,
which ought not to he changed or al-
tered by the House of Lords.'"

Sir Farskine 'May's comment upon that
has been quoted before, hut it is full
of significance and importancet. He
says-

By the practice and usage based
upon I lint resolution, the Lords are ex-
e-ltidcd, not only from the power of
initiarug. or amending Bills dealing
with public expendituire or revenue,.
hut also from initiating puiblic Bills
which would create a charge upon the
people by the imposition of local and
other rates, oi which deal with the ad-
inisLtrationl or employment of those

c h arges.''
How can we escape from that. It is
most coniprehernsive. These matters can-
not lie dealt with in the Upper Rouse
even though they are of a, local nature.
and arc onlyv rates. 'Matters dealing -with
admn.inistration or employment of the
charges made upon the people are out-
side the province of the other Chamber.
They are peculiarly the province and
privilege of this Chamber. These clauses
are admitted to be of that character
by the Government, for they are printed
in the form they are for the purpose of
showing they are of the character I am
indicating, namely tose matters within
the sole province of this Chamber to
deal with. Clause 46 fixes the rate of
sixpence, and Clause 47 goes still fur-
ther and gives an additional right to
spend the mioney to meet emergencies.
It deals with the administration or em-
ployment of these charges which form a
burden placed upon the people. It is
the imposition of a rate. The distine-
tion hetween the appropriation and the
imposition of a rate isi one that is not
made by the Act, neither is it made by
Mayv. The assumption is that the Bill
wakes provision for appropriation, but
it does more that that; it insists upon
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and absolutely renders necessary the ap-
proporiation. Clause 240, which has been
read, points it out distinctly, and that
clause makes it absolutely necessary to
pay, those charges, those costs. The
wvords are ''shall be.'' not ''may be.'"
It is mandatory. 'These charges shall
be paid. The remainder (if the clause
only indicates fromt what source they
shall be paid. It is explanatory. ''Shall
be paid to the local authorit .''o How
paid? Then comnes tire description, ''out
of the moneys appropriated.'' They
shall be paid, and shall be paid out of
appropriations fromt time to time; that
makes it compulsory, to make tire appro-
pia Lion. Tirere is otr coitiract iith
these local bodies; lb at is orir agreement
that wve shall do it. We are pledged to
find( the monrey. to make the appropria-
tions necessaory fromt ltle to ltme. There
is 310 escape fromn it. Then t he qruestion
is how shall we pay ii. and the reply%
is ''out of rte io iys appropriated."
Not one approp~riatiorn, but appropria-
tions every, year accordinrg to the neces-
sit ies of tue lonal bodies. Al though wve
do not appropriat fi CIIe exact amiolint in
figurres we do appropriatec it suim to be
made certin at sonme linte or ,ilier- wirern
the accounts are relde red. No moral
evasion of that is possible amiong haiol-
aitrable People. No legal escape is open
to us. These obligations beingl performned
Iv the local bodies itaviug- i ncurred these
costs, aid having trea ted inidigenrt Pat-
rents. ( lie '% have a legal claim I. one-
half Of the costs lieuing paid ou t of public
revenutec a ppropriated whii~ the a mount
is a scent ained. One cairoly~ a ppropri-
ate when tire a mount is ase erta ired. anrd
iree is thIe rulirg clause whiech says it
shall be dlone. Any avoidance of that
by saying it is riot appropriated is mnere-
Iy ,P vpitting lii s. 'There is all obliga-
uroit, al im ipost. upon the ptrbl ie rev-
ernue. Srrbelause 10 of Clause 246 evi-
dentl 'v escaped the notice of Ministers.
thre (othrers did not. tr reference lo rmoniey

Bills, ourr own-i Standing Orders, follow-
in nz others. provide Ilhat ii it, tle pre-
romgative of this Chamber to, initiate
nroie *v Hillis horwever triflingl or however
large. Tite chianges ini the British lHouse
of Parli'amentI have b)en trade for coin-

veniece sake, but they do oi al othr thle
principle. T'here have been instances
where matters affecting payment of
working expenses have been allowed.
These were allowed by resolutions, which
we have rnot and cannot adopt in the
face of this Act of Parliament. The
British Constitution has no Act of Far-
liament to rule it like this. The British
Constitution is changing all through the
ages with the necessities as they arise.
bitt it has never departed from the prin-
ciple. and( has more strongly, affirmed it
as time has gzone on, that monley Bills.
effecting- burdens upon the pecople, are
within the province (of the House of
Commons, and the House of Commns,
onl~'. That being so, I submit there i.%
no avoidance of the conclusion that these
clauses are money clauses. There call be
no denial of that. It is admitted by the
o overnmtent notwithstaud ilg Mr. Speak-
pir inri lain moving onl this patticii
tarl& occatsiorn against yo1ur rul in g, Mr.
Speaker, because yout arce at variance with
(lie C tivernmen C, yott are at variance with
the oilier House, and you are trpset ting
ll] autlhority. The Upper H otse Ii as
refra ined fiont dealing wi th these mailters.
Why? Because they\ are covered by our
Conrstit ut ion ; that is the sole reason wity
theY have refused to deal with I'rei.
If they Irad niot b))en money Pilas
covered by this Act there wo)uld( have
been nio iiecesi i for theml to be Pll ult

italics, bilt it they load it been pit ir
italics thlre .re those thtere wvio know
tire Constitution Act well enough. and'
knorw tireir rigirts and pivileges well
enoulh ;lis,, itr say, What does it mnai-

ler-. they' are not printed in italics,. the *y
a re ats m)Icih Wi liin on r province as t hey
are within auY other, arid they would
have debated thetn; but having been
pritnted in i talics thev declined to ]i,
that. That is the President there: thiei&
are mnen there who are skilled in Paria-
nien tiary law, and thev' did not discus.s
these clauses. they treated them as.
clauses deleled fromt thle Bill, and they
wvnored themn altogether, except the Alin-

ister. who &lre%% attenlion to theni. Why?
Because they rcci..griised they were o
t hat type called money elaiuses. So thatp
in your rtliiii Mr. Speaker. y'mt are chat-
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lenig the rullng of the Lnsislative
Council. you are challenging the raling
and interpretation of the Government
themselves. What is the good of the
Minister who is in charge of the Bill
going to all the trouble he did to explain
that these clauses were not yet before
the House? If they are not money
clauses, there is no need to apologise.

Mr. Scaddan: 'The Minister said they
would be put in the Bill per medium of
.a Message from the Governor.

Mr. W~alker: If they are recognised
by the Government as money clauses,
how is it that they appear in the Bill in
italics? What is the object if they are
not covered by the Constitution Act? I

thik te Mnister for Works will admit
that they are printed in italics because
it is recognised that the 'y are money
clauses: is that not so?

The Mlinister for Works: No: because
they are clauses to impose a tax, duty,
or impost; not to appropriate.

Mr. Walker: Not to appropriate a
specific sumn Are they covered by the
Constitution Act, making these clauses
comne within the province of this As-
sembly? Is that not why they are
printed in italics? Mr. Speaker says it
is not covered by Section 06.

The Minister for Works: Mr. Speaker
said it did not come nder Section 67.

Mr. Wvalker: I am arguing that if they
come tinder Section 66 they come tinder
Section 07 as well.

The Ninister for TWorks: Oh., no!
Mr. Walker: If they come under Sec-

tion 66, Section 07 is a certainty. Sec-
tion 66 says that "All Bills for appro-
priating an 'y part of the Consolidated
Revenue Fund, or for imiposing, alteri 11g

ot repealing any rate, tax, duty, or in-
post. shall originate in thie Legislative
Assembly." The 'Minister for Works
says that the financial clauses of the Bill
Come under Section 66; that is to say.
they are forbidden as being matters that
a ic debated in the Legislative Council
by Sect ion 66 of the Constitution Act.
Ii they tome under Section 66, what does
Sectioa 67 say? It says. "It shall not
lie lawful for the Legislative Asemlblv
to adojpt or pass any Vote. leies tion, Or

Bill for the appropriation of an -art
of the Consolidated Revenue Fund, or of
ally rate, tax, duty, or impost, to an y
purpose which has not been first re-
comnuended to the Assembly by Message
of the Governor." That is to say, Sec-
tion 66 says, you shall only originate
such measures in the Assembly, and Sec-
tion 67 says, you shall only originate
such measures by' Message. One says
the Assembly only shall deal with it, and
the other says the Assembly shall deal
with it by way of a Message front the
Glovernor in the first instance. If that
be so, the wvlole'Hollse must agree to it.
Your rulinug thlen, Mr. Speaker, is un-
doubtedly wrong. I think the interjec-
tin by the Minister for Works just now.
admitting that this is an imposition. that
it is a tax on the people, makes it indis-
pensable that we should have this Mes-
sage from the Governor, and the admis-
sion of the Government that they intend
to introduce this part of the Bill at an-
other stage in Committee and by Mes-
sage, in itself challenges your ruling. It
is admitted that these financial clauses
are money clauses. Mr. Speaker has
ruled otherwvise, and I challenge him. I
g~o further and say, Mr. Speaker, that
von are wrong in saying that these are
not before the House; you are wrong in
saying these are not money clauses, be-
cause the Government admit it, the Up-
per House have admitted it, and anyone
will admit it. You are wrong Thither
in saying they are not before the House.
and here the Government are wrong with
yoit. This time you hlave support fromt
[lie Government. You are wrong for the
simple reason that when a matter onlce
becomes debated that matter is the pro-
p~ert 'y of the House. It becomes then
pail and parcel of the thing debated.
When the Government treated this mar-
tir to-night as a part of the Bill they'
:i-e stopped from going back on it. They
calnnot rake advantage of their wrong
now. Thev have themselves debated
this. They haive brought these clauses
before the House, and conisequeintly they
are ini the possession of the House. and
beinig before the House. Ilaving been de-
bated as a part of the secon d readin~g
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and as part of the Bill introduced b3'y
the "Minister for Mines, I say, then, that
the Bill is wrongly before the House. Of
course there has been no Committee yet,
so that the Commnittee cannot have 2Lu-

thorised these clauses, and having had no
Mfessage, we are discussing them wrouvly.
The Bill has been introduced witt a
Message, And debated without n Me-Is-
sage, and, therefore, under these circtum-

stances it mnust be withdra-wn. I do nor
want to labour thle miattes further. I
will save what other matter mnay be ne-
cessary, for the purpos e of replying to
these who are defeiriding W~e position,
and who may choose to take the pains
to defend your attitude. In conclusion,;
let me emphasise that you have ruled
that the financial clauses do not come
within the scope of the Constitution Act,'
and I am dissenting. I am also dissent-
ing, which is the second point, fromn your
saying that these clauses are not now
biefore, the House.

The Premier: I do not know that I
can say anything further beyond what I
had to say prior to) this motion that your
ruling he dissented from. Your ruling
was to the effect that the financial clauses
were not before the House, and that if
they were, no Message would he needed.

Mr. Taylor: No, if they Were they do0
not comne withbin the scope of Section 67
of the Constitution Act.

Mr. Speaker: The member for Mouni
Margaret is correct. I ruled that these
clauses were not before the House, and
that if they were they do not come within
the scope of Section 67 of the Constitu-
tion Act.

The Premier: I can only again remark
that the Standing Orders of the Legis--
lative Council distioctly poit out that
they do not consider that such clauses
form part of the Bill at all. The first
Standing Order I quoted provided that.
no question shall he put upon any clause
printed] in italics. They do not consider
such a clause; therefore, such clauses can-
not be before the House. And the Coun-
ci's Standing Orders further rule that
after the third r'eading an 'y clause printed
in italics shall he struck out. Theyv did
not discuss these clauses in any way.

How then can thie procedure be out of
order?

Mr. Walker: The clauses should have
been introduced in Committee straight
off.

The Premier: The hon. member is ris-
ing a point of order on which a consider-
able amount of discussion took place last
year. it is a point with which the Stand-
ing Orders Comimittee deal in their pres-
ent report. The argumelnt in support
of introducing certain Bills in Committee
is recognised in the fact that the proced-
ure. has been adopted for mny years in
this Assembly-in fact, ever since the
Dividend Duties Bill was introduced. But
that is not the point upon which the
Speaker lias given his ruling. The argu-
ment lies been used that the miere fact of
the Minister for Mines referring to these
clauses was tantamiount to saying- they
were in the Bill. The furthest one could
go would be to say that the Minister was
irregular, and that this matter lie was dis-
cussing was irrelevant.

Air. Taylor: The Minister did not think
SO.

The Premier: That does not affect the
point. at all. The only argument th at
could he used was that the MKinister wans
referring to a matter which was not rele-
vant to the subject uinder discussion.

31r- Bath: The Speaker did 'lot call
him to order.

The Premier: Tt is very often said
that in this Chamber lion, members are
not called to order. There are occasions
when we wander from the subject under
discussion and yet are not called to order:
so it caii hardly he arguied that because
the Speaker did not call the Minister for
Mines to order, the clauses. were niade
revelant to thie Bill, and that the Minister
was not himself irregular.

Mi.r. Taylor: You cannot make the
Minister beliave hie was out of order; he
is smiling at 'you now.

The Premier: He will have an oppor-
tunity of admitting the error of his ways-
later on.

Mr. Walker: If these clauses were be-
fore the House now would they he money
clauses

The Premier: Should we not deal with
the firs-t point" The Speaker says these
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clauses are nut before the House, and
] am endeavoairing to show why I think
the Speaker's ruling is correct, namely,
inasmuch as tinder the Standing Ordors
of the Legislahtive Council it is amply pro-
v d ed- -

Mr. Taylor: We do not recognise the
Standing Orders of the Council in this
Chamber.

The Pr-emier:. I say it is provided there
that. the samne shall not be taken to form
pat of the Bill. When they sent that
Bill down, so far as this House is con-
corned, there might have been so much
blank space. In accordance with the pre-
cedent which the member for Kanowna
has quoted . 1. maintain that the Minister
is perfectly within his rights in moving
these clauses in Committee. I do not
wish to do more than again draw the bon.
member's attention to that quotation
which was read by the member for Kan-
owna, who lies dealt with the matter
very exhaustively, and to whose opinion
on such matters I am always prepared to
listen with the greatest possible respect,
because I realise that he has made the
question of procedure a special study.
Now, ths procedure, as outlined in May,
is as follows:--On the third reading the
provisions infringing upon the privileges
of the Comrmons aire struck nut;, and the
Bill, drawn so as to he intelligible after
their omission, is sent to the Commons in
that form. The Bill is p~rilnted by the
Commons containing the omitted pro-
visions, formnerly printed in red ink, hut
now marked by underlines and brackets,
and with a note stating that these provis-
ions are to he proposed in Committee.
The only exception the hon. member has
taken to that is the lack of a note, a note
stating that these provisions are to he pro-
posed in Committee. That is the only
nb~etion the hon. member has taken to
the provisions as carried ouit in the House
of Commons-his only reason why they
should not be adopted here. I take it
that if a note bad been printed the hion.
member would have been prepared to
accept the procedure as heing absolutely
in order.

MUr. WaZlkeT: No, I say that might he
all right in. thle House Of Commons. hut

that they am not governed by an Act of
Parliament as we are. We have a special
Act dealing with this which overrides
everything else.

T11e Preijer: Well, so far as my
opinion goes, I say that we can follow
these provisions. Further, it is stated in
May, that as these provisions form no
part of the Bill received from thle House
of Lords no privilege is violated; whilst
the Bill before the Commons contains
every provision niecessary for giving it ful
effect; and in Committee the privilegedl
Iprovisions, if approved of, are inserted.
Now so far as th e reason which prompted
the Government to adopt this procedure
is concerned every inquiry was made, and
the authorities were consulted; and it was
confidently stated. that provided this pro-
eedure was adopted the Bill would be per-
fectly in order. With this object in view
the Colonial Secretary introduced the
measure in the Legislative Council with
the clauses in italics, so that hon. memubers
in another place might have anl oppor-
tunity of discussing the Bill during the
early part of the session, knowing full
well that so far as the financial clauses
were concerned, they would again have an
opportunity of considering them when the
Bill w-as returned to the Legislative Coun-
cil.

Mr. Taylor: They recognised that they
werle financial clauses?

The Minister for Works: They recog-
nused that the Bill would contain financial
cl auses. afterwards.

The Premier: The clauses, I under-
stand, are headed "fnncn" hut tile
g-reat point is the object with which thost-
clauses were inserted there. Withoutl
thorn lion, members in another place could
moti have known whet bearingL the Other
-lauses would have on these financial
clauses. There would be no value in dis-
cising the Bill if they were not aware-
how these financial clauses were to be
applied. That is to say . while the maclh-
inery is provided in thle Other Clauses, if
blank spaces had been left for the flue,,-
rial cluses the Leqislative Council would
not have been in a position to know wYIrer
effet thle elauises they were considerimutr
would have on the various local bodies
flhat nuilt lie affected by it.
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Mr. Tlaylor: And they% recognised these
clauses as portion of lie BillH

The Premtier: They recognised that they'
would formi part of the Bill. At the same
time they recogniised that they had no
.authority to dleal withi these clauses until
they had been submitted to the Legislative
Assembly.

Mr, Buit: The very fact that this dis-
cuission has taken lplace should emphasise
the necessity of thie vecv LVreatest
care being, taken, by thvfie Assembly
inl regaird to fi nancial provisions of
this kind. In thle first place. I
do not think we canl be guided by
the procedure of thle house of Commons
in this respect, because our- own Standing
Orders are not silent onl filhe matter. Fo r
instance, the Minister for Mines quoted
fromt May as to the occasions when thie
House of Commons xwill waive its tin-
doulted privileges. Bilt that does not
alppi'y to this Assembily, because 'ye have
at Standing- Order of our] own] Which fixes
the occasions upon1 which tile Leg-islative
A ssenhl v will waiye its provisions. And
that Siaudilg tinier deals with] provisionis
of this kind. It reads-

,"With respect to ally Bill brought it)
the( House fromt the Legijslative Council
or returned by the Leg-islative Council
to the House wvitl, amendmnents, where-
by anly pecli ary penalty, forfeiture,
or fee shall be authorised, imposed. ap)-
propriated, regulated, varicd, or ex-
tingiished. the Hfouse wvill not insist
onl its privileg-es in the following cases:
I. When the object of such pecunialy
peniallyS or forfeiture is to secure the
exeecution atit the Act, or the puni ment
or prevention of offenes. 2. When
.such fees are imposed, in respect of
beieti t taken or services rendered under
the A ct, and] inl order to the execution
('1 the Act, and are not made Payable
in to t(lie Treasury. or in aid of the pub-
liec revenue, and (10 not form the gruto
of pubili c byon ig13 the parties re-
ceiving the stine. either fin respect of
(defici t or sutrplus. 3. When such Bill
shall be a Private Bill for a local or
personal Act."

Then again I want to point out that the
provision in thme St ondinug Order liv which

we refer to the rufles, of the House of Com-
mons reads as follows:-

"In all casesi not provided for here-
inlafter, or by Sessional or other Orders.
resort shall he had to the rules, forms.
,and practice of the Commons House of
the Imperial Parclia meat of Great Brit-
ain and Ireland, which shall be followed
as far as fihey canl be applied to the
Iltoceedilgs of this House."

Now, if we have a provision nut in the
Standing Orders, biul in our- C onst itution
Act by which our procedure is limited or
defined, it is not a ease which we can refer
to the Hlouse of Coalmtons for ourgi-
once. Then, again, thfe Premier has re-
ferr ed to thte Standing Orders of the Le-
gislativec CouncilI as governing this case.
But the Prenuier p robably knows that the
Legislative Council acts entirely indepeit-
dently of the Legislative Assembly in the
drafting and amending of its Standing
orders; and(, ats a mattler of fact, there
has been a conflict oif opinion between the
two Houses of Parliament on that veryv
q uestion as to the limitation of the Stand -
log Orders of the one House by aotthet
Ho-use, and there is an issue which has
not been decided up] to the p resent between
the two Houses as to the exact piowers of
the Legisla jive Council in regard to tin an-
cial provisions or in regard to mioney
Bills. I submit, even if for the t ime be-
ing- we admit that these financial clause.,
are not before us at thle present time, wye
are only postponling thie difficulty, because
wvhen thce Minister for Mlines moves them
in (Conmmittee Section 66 of the Constitu-
tion Act will then apply, as pointed out
liv the mfember for Swan (Mr. Jacoby).
That section does not say that the particut-
lar clauses which for the time being- an-(
marked through with erasures in this Bill
shaill originte in the Legislative Asscin-
MY-. it says that all Bills that itmpose.

alter, or repeal any rate, tax, duty or in:-
post, shall originate in the Legislative As-

sembly. I subm~it that when the tune
comes for the M1inister to introduce these
provisions lie will find himself uip against
this provision in tlte Constitution Act.
and( then hie wvill have to withdraw the
Bill in accordance wvith that provision inl
the Const itut ion ANt. Aga-in. I would
poi out thait al ready the Government onl
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a previous coccaniou have adopted an en-
lire1 " different attitude on the very ques-
tion of our privileges in reard to money
Bills and the imposing of taxes and ire-
posts, because on the 20th January. 1909,
we had the Health Act Amendment Bill,
No. 3. introdluced to this House. One Bill
had been introduced in the Legislative
Council. but through some mistake,
throughi the wriong draft being put in,
it being fouind that the Bill contained
other provisions that had been contained
ia the Bill on its first reading. that first
'Bill was withdrawn, and a second Bill -was
itroduced iii the Legislative Council.
This Bill the Legislative (Council passed
and sent upl to this House by Message,
but when it reached this House there was
no discussion on it, there was no explana-
tion, the Attorney General simply moved
'that the Order of the Day he discharged,
and then No. 3 Bill was introduced, and
in moving the second reading the Attorney
General said-

"This Bill has been passed before
by this House and was sent to another
p~lace where, owing to the crush of mea-
sures; at the end of the session, it was
unfortunately rejected. During thle pre-
sent session it has been again brought
in iii another place, where it wans pass5ed
anrd sent here for' Our COinSidera8tiOn.
But it appeared to mne that it was some-
-what of ain invasion of the privileges
of this lfouse that such a Bill should
originate in another place. It affirms
an impost upon the people of certain
road districts and, therefore, in my
,opinion should have originated in this
11ouse. Consequently, although there
is a measure on the file word for word
with the measure not submitted to this
House, I have brought this in as an
original measure in this House, and.
now move the second reading in order
that we should not compromise the
rights and privileges of this House."

That was, I submit, the proper attitude
to take uip, and while possibly with the
best intentions in the world-

The Premier: That case is not on all
fours. If the objectionable clauses had
been printed in italics it would have been
a different proposition.

(35)

Mr-. Bath: It is on all fours when con-
sidering the dissent of the mnember for
Kanowna in this way-the Speaker has,
ruled that these provisions are not iii the
Bill, and lie has further rifled that if they
were they would not he subject to the
limitation imposed by the Constitinion
Act.

Ai1r. Walker: That is [lhe important
point.

,1r, Bath :'The Attorney General at that
timehl conisideied that the Bill putting an
impost-it was for a health rate in rinad
districts, pafrticulrly referring to the
Kalgoorlie roads board-was, an invasion
(it the privileges of this House. and. ihere-
fore. introducedl a new Bill and orisrinaredl
it in this House. Now, that is the lurint
I wvish tim empllhasise, the necessity at all
timies for sticking as closely and as fast
as we possibly can to those p~owers and
privileges of which we are sure. Members
will remember that in 1.907. on an almost
similar question, on the question of the
right of this House to its full[ powers in
regard to taxation, the Legislative Coun-
ciT hy their attitude humiliated the Gov-
erment and. in humiliating- the Govern-
mnent, humiliated the Assembly on the
qu~estiomn oft taxation;: aid I waint ti' see
these humniliations; avoided in fuiture. and1

that at least. if there are disputes; between
I he piileg~es and] rights of the two
hlouses, where we are surle of oar- ground,
a id wthere hr their attitude members of
the Legislative Council have recognised
our rights, we should be all the keener
in asserting thenm and in seeing that our
procedure is beyond question, even if it
does involve a slight delay, or the intro-
duietion of another measure to replace
this one.

Mr. McDowell: It seems to me that all
this trouble is caused by the Minister not
taking sufficient trouble to introduce this
measure in accordance with the Constitu-
tion. It is admitted generally that
these financial clauses were left ont
by the Legislative Council because under
Section 66 of the Constitution Act the
Council have not the right to deal with
money matters. If I understand the mere-
her for Eanuowna correctly, all lie wishes
is that the Minister, before proceedintz
with the second reading of this measure,
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should indisputably, tinder Section 67 of
the Constitution Act, have first brought
in these financial clauses by Mes-
sage from the Governor. It strikes
me as being a great pity indeed
that in consequence oif failing to
do vh art appears to be a simple
thing, the whole of this evening has been
wvasted. It must be admitted that these
clauses have to he brought in at some
period or other, so why could they jot
have been hronght in uinder Section 67 of
the Constitution Act? It is useless to read
this section, that already has been done
a dozen times, but it seems to me it is
cerfainly distinct in what it states. At
least to a lay mind, to an ordinary indi-
vidual. the cormionselise of it seems that
it was the dutty of the Minister in intro-
ducing this Bill to have brought in these
financial clauses by -Message. Had that
been done I venture to assert the memiber
for Kanowna wvould not have raised this
point of order. I do not think there is
any desire for obstruction in any way
whatever. T am sure it is the desire of
most of the memabers on the Opposition
side of the House that1 these little consti-
tutional matters shall not, be constantly
overlooked. During my first session of
Pairliament last year we wasted an even-
ing or two on the argument that these
money measures should originate in Comn-
niittee. Surely one would have imagined
that after that experience, and after the
practical defeat of the Government on the
question- because I am quite convinced
all the logic oin that occasion was on this
side of the House-this mistake would not
have been repeated.

The Premier: Look at the Standing
Orders Committee's report.

Mr. McDowall: I have not tUhe time to
look at that now. 1 am talking of a com-
monsense measure, and, boiled dlown to
cornronsense, knowving that these clauses
have to he introduced, the Minister, be-
fore debating the second reading of the
Bill, should have introduced them. 'That
is thle commtonisenise conclusion, no0 Mat-
ter how much one may bandy words oi!
talk around thiei. I only rose Lo pass
these few remarks, and to consider the
measure as I maintain it should be con-

sidered tromi a commonsense point of
viewv. I am satisfied there is no obst rue-
tion on the part of the Opposition side of
the I-ouse. It is certain that if we are
always tinikering with what is laid down
for uts in the Constitution we shall lose
sOmle of our rights and privileges.

The Minister for- Works;: I do not in-
tend to take very long in dealing wvith the
point raised by the member for N(anowna.
I do; however, want to point out that al-
though he made a great point of the fact
that no rule or regulation can alter the
law still, no matter -what view we take,
we cannot be sure, nor can the hon. mem-
ber, that he is interpreting 0e' law as it
should be interpreted.

Mr. Walker: I am taking your inter-
pretation.

The Minister for Works: We have
certain Standing Orders which we work
uinder, and there is one which the Leader
of the Opposition referred to and was
evidently overlooked by the member for
Kanownia. That is Standing Order 309,
and it seems to me it is very explicit that,
notwithstanding there is undoubtedly a
certain privilege attached to this House
which the other place does not possess,
we have under our Standing Orders re-
laxed it. to some extent. The Standing
Order says-

"With respect to any Bill brought to
the House from. the Legislative Coun-
cil or returned from the Legislative
Council to the House, with amend-
mnents, whereby any pecuniary pen-
alty, forfeiture, or fee shall be
authiorised, imposed, appropriated,
regulated, varied, or extinguished,
the House will not insist on its
privileges in the following eases:-
(I.) When the object of such pecuni-
ary penalty or forfeiture is to
secure the execution of the Act, or the
puniishment or prevention of offences.
(2.) 'Where such fees arc imposed in
respect of benefit taken, or service
rendered uinder the Act, and in order
to the execution of the Act, and are not
made payable into the Treasury, or in
aid of the public revenue, and do not
form the ground of public accounting
by tile parties receiving the same, either
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M respect of deficit or ourylts. (.
When such Bill' shall be a Private Bill
for a local or personal. Act."

'Surely this Bill comes within the pro-
vinee of that Standing Order. There we
have regulations which practically exempt
IK)is measure from the privileges which

-the bon, member says we should insist up-
on, and upon which he has thought fit to
dissent fromn Mr. Speaker's ruling. He
has made a g-reat point of two sections of
the Constitution Act. but I cannot quite
.agree with him in his argument. He
brings. Section 66 into play. That is a
very specific section, hut this Bill, as we
hare it, does tiot impose any rate, impost
or duty for ally purpose.

Mr. Walker: If these clause-, were in
the Bill, would it do so?

The Minister for Works: The Bill
would then imlpose a tax or a duty.

21r. Walker: Mfr. Speaker said it would
not.

The Minister for W~orks: The Bill
would give power to the local board of
health to raise certain funds.

illr, Tayfor: What about Subvliiise 10,
Clause 246?

The Minister for Works: The financial
clauses of the Bill provide that the local
hoard oi health shall be able to raise cer-
wjin revenue for its own purposes, but
nothing about appropriating ainy part of
t~he Consolidate([ Revenue. There is no ap-
propriation; it does not form part of a
deficit or a surplus.

M~r. Walker: Does not the Auditor
General have to look at the accounts9

Tire Mfinister for 'Works: That is
where the member is wi'oug. The Auditur
General may audit the accounts, but they
are not public accounts. The money does
not go into the Treasury, but is merely
a local fund raised for local purposes,
and therefore does not come tinder the
definition of an appropriation. The local
auihorities have their own auditors, but
in addition the Auditor General may
exercise certain powers which he, exer-
eisesj'over all local bodies, that is a cheek
audit. Let me quote May on the ques-
tion. It is shown there that there are
exceptions to the Standing Orders touch-.

ing charges on the people. This is what
hie says-

"Unless a new and distinct charge
be imposed upon the public revenue
the Standing Orders 'which regulate
financial proceduire are not applic-
able. "

This Bill does not impose a new and dis-
tinct charge, and certainly not a new and
distinct charge of the public revenue.
May says the Standing Orders are not
applicable, and he goes on further-

"This principle applies to cases
where it is proposed to a-uthorise ad-
vanees on the security of public
works. out of moneys alreadj set apart
for such purposes. For the same rca-
son, it was held, 30th June, 1857. that
a1 Bill which repealed a section oif the
Superannuation Act that created a
superannuation fund by means of ani-
nual deductions from official salaries
did not come within the scope of these
standing orders, because, although the
bill effected a diminution of public in-
came, it dlid not increase salaries, nor
the public charge in respect of salaries.
The same exemption also applies to
legislation which varies the appropria-
fion of the proceeds of an existing
charg-e upon public revenue, whereby
no new hurthen is iimposed; sorch, for
instance, as the University Education
(Ireland) Bill, 1S32, which diverted to
the use of the Royal University of Ire-
land grants out of the Consolidated
Fund which were payable by ,statute

to the Queen's Colleges in Ireland; and
this principle was applied to the Local
Government Bill of 1868, to the Local
Taxation (Customs and Excise) Bill
of 1890, the Agricultur~al Land Rating
and the Agricultural Rates, Congested
Districts, &k. (Scotland) Bills of
1896."1

It goes without saying that there are any
nuttber of exemptions under the British
Constitution in connection with the
clauses to which members have referred.

Mr. Scelddan: All these points referred
to moneys already appropriated for other
purposes.

The iister for W~orks: No; the
member has not listened. It appears to
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mte that -we are quite within our pro-
vince in considering this Bill as having
been brought down from the Legislatime
Council without the financial clauses to
witl so ninth exception has been taken.
We cannot receive the Bill in any other
fOrM. The Standing Orders are clear.
The clauses printed in italics, and which
are erased by a line drawn through them,
are not to lie considered a portion of the
Bill. Therefore we receive the Bill with-
out those financial clauses, and they must,
as thle Minister in charge of the Bill1
poinied out, be placed upon the Notice
Paper and moved in Committee. There
is no dodbt about that position. I hope
the House at ainy rate will agree to-night
to sopport Mr. Speaker's ruling.

.1r. Walker: On which point?
The M1inister for W~orks, On both

points. That these clauses do not at the
present mimue constitute a portion of the
Bill,' and that if they did they do not
come within the scope of Section 67 of
the Constitution Act.

Mr. Walker: Do they come under Sec-
tion 66?

Tie Minister for WoVrks: The Speaker
has ruled that they do not come within
the scope of Section 67. The member
has disagreed with that ruling. I will
support Mr. Speaker's ruling, and I hope
a majority of the House will do likewise.

Mr. Jahcoby: I do not propose to enter
into the merits of the question raised dur-
ing this debate by the member for 1(au-
owna. and other members who supported
the position he has taken up. But A-r.
Speaker's ruing has been questioned, and
I think it my duty to support his ruling.
The riding was given, and] had to be given
iulproniptu. Mri. Speaker hadl no time
to give the point lengthy consideration,
and ii is quite possible that later on he
may see fit to mnake a modification of it.
It is necessary t-hat we as members, who
owe a duty to the House and the Speaker,
should strain every point to support him
iii his arduous work. Under these cir-
cumastanees I intend to support the
ri I ug

Mr. Taylor: T will at all times pay re-
Sheet to the ruling of the Chair, but on
an occasion like this when in my opinion

the privileges of this House are at stake,
I am influenced more by that reason than
by the necessity to support the Chair. If'
it were aL matter affecting perhaps a ques-
tion of debate as to whether a mnember
was in order or out of order, anid Mr.
Speak-er's rulinir was questioned it would
he quiite a different thing to support his
ruling against one's convictions, but where
it is a mnatter in which the privileges of
the House are to be whittled away and
where I1 know the ruling of the Speaker
to be wrong, I will support the motion
to dissent from that ruling. If I had
heard no other arguments than those ad-
vanced by the Premier and the Minister
for Works, -that would have been suifficient
to convince me that the ruling was wrong.
The Premier pointed out clearly and dis-
tinctly by' the Standing Orders of an-
other place that the very clauses under
discussion were looked upon by that House
as financial. clauses, therefore they were
not dealt with. What reason was there
for their not dealing with those clauses
unless they were considered financial
clauses. The Speaker has ruled that if
the clauses were before this House they
would not come within the scope of Sec-
tion 67 of the Constitution Act. That
section says that money Bits must be in-
troduced i n the Legislative Assembly and
be preceded by a Message from the Gov-
ernor.

The Minister for Mines: Nothing of
the sort.

Mr. Taylor: It follows on from the
preceding section. Both these sections
have already been read to the House. This
Bill is a Money Bill; it gives power to
people to tax; it gives power to the Gov-
erment to comae down here with Esti-
mates to meet liabilities incurred in Clause
46.

Mir. A4ngwina: That Bill goes further.
it compels them to tax.

Air. Taylor- Clause 46 enables the
local body to levy a tax, and apart fromi
Clause 46 there is also Subelause 10 of
Clause 246.

The Minister for Mines: That has been
dealt with.

Mr. TatyLor: But it is a portion qf the
Bill before the House.
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The Mini.er fr 1l'cork-s: Is- that anl ap-
propriation!

Mr. Taylor: You are called upon to
pay these people 3s. for every indigent
pa:tient.

The Premier: Out of moneys already
apio,-piat ed.

Air. Taylor: Appropriated where?
The. Premier: Appropriated i last

year's Estimates and in this year's Esfi-
mates.

Mlr. Taylor: LDid you make provision
in least year's Estimates for this Bill?
The hon. member should bave had more
foresight, and looked up the Constitution,
and brought down the Bill in the proper
form, thenr there would not have been
this discussion to-night. It is only a subl-
terf it, e, and the hon. member is only
a h1,ypocrite to himself, and he is deceiving
himself if hie says this is not a Money
Bill, and that these clauses, not dealt withl
in another place, are not financial clauses.
and do not come within Section 67 of the
Constitution Act. The Minister for
Works went to the trouble to read May.
We know well, as far as May is eon-
cerned, ttat this House takes no notice of
that authority. We mnake our, own pro-
visiotns. We have it laid dowvn in the
(o,,slitutiou Aet. whicht Ala!, cannot over-
ride; the Constitution Act is supreme. T
caninot see it as the Minister desires me
to s-ce it. I know, too, Section 309 in
the Standing' Orders, but you cannot make
mep lbelieve that a section in tire Standing
Oilers overrides the Constitution Act.
Will the 'Minister for Works tell me that
the Standing Orders can, at anry time.
overndc the Constitution Act? If he
does r will sit down. I sayv it is absurd
to bring forward a ease dealt with iii the
House of Commons when we have pro-
visions in our- Standing Orders. or our
owji Constitution. The House of Comn-
miops is in a different position. There
is no Parliament or authority that the
House of Commons can refer to for pre-
cedents. They cannot look to a higher
body; but this Parliament does that.
When we have made no provision for the
conduct of the husiness of the Chamber
wi, look to the House of Commons, and
also refer to May.

X_. Bath: They have no ConAittionr
Act there.

Mr. Taylor: That is so, and as the
member for Kanowna has already
pointed out to-night, they alter their pro-
cedure as the occasion arises. We have
a Constitution Act, and beyond that we
cannot go. A, section of that Act points
out clearly that no Bill canu be brought
dowvn, imposing a burden onl the people,
utnless it is preceded by a Message, and it
is idle to sayv that these financial clauses
iii the Bill are not before the House, and
it is also idle to say the Bill does not im-
pose taxation. If the Minister is wise lie
wvill withdraw the Bill, and re-introduce it
in a proper form. I say it is not the matter
of the Bill itself. I am anxions that the
Bill should be passed and made a work-
able one. bitt I am not satisfied with the
ruling that has been given. It may es-
tablish a precedent which, at somC future
time, will be quoted when a grave quese-
tion affects this Chamber, and when the
privileges of this House are at stake,
and thre hon. gentleman who may he sit-
ting- in the Speaker's Chair, may quote
the decision given on this very night to
support his contention, in giving a de-
cision onl what may be anr important mat-
tr. That is what this House should gutardl

against. It should jealously watch over
its privilegres irrespectivc of the side onl
which members sit. The privileges of the
people's Chamber are not to he whittled
awvay; neither should we allow another
place to take away our privileges, and
ilinisters mnore than private members
should jealously' guard them. However
miuch I would like to support the ruling
of the Chair, on this occasion the stake
is ton great -to permit o.f my doing so.

Mr. Scaddan: It seems that the veryv
action of the Government in introducing
this Bill in another place. wvith these par-
ticular clauses dealing with finance.
printed in italics, and eventually send-
iner the Bill to this Chamber. without
those clainis having been dealt with, and
with the printed words ruled out, and
then the Minister for M.%ines asserting
that they were not before the House. is
evidence that the Government themselves
consider these clauses come under that
section of the Constitutirn, which has
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been referred to. Otherwise why should
there be the necessity to pernit these
clauses to be included in the Bill when it
is before another place, and the Minister
there stating- to members that those clauses
were noC before them. To comply with tile
Standing Orders those clauses were
printed iii itilics, and members in an-
other place were asked not to consider
them, and wsere: informed that they would
be dealt with by the Assembly, after
which they would go before the members
of the ILegislative Council for considera-
tion. Whny the necessity of that procedure
iinles the Government, themselves recog-
nise that these financial1 proposals come
tinder the provisions of the sections of
the Constitution Act, which have been
quoted. Let me point out another objec-
tion raised by the Minister for MHines.
He trys to assert per mnedium of
interjeation that while the. clause in
the Constitution deals with appropria-
tion of money, thle clause in the
Bill is not an appropriation, and
consequently there is no need to introduce
it by Mlessage. The Mlinibter says it is a
,ebarge, not an appropriation. May, ho-w-
ever, points out differently. Further, the
mnember for Swan. earlier in the evening

sttddefinitely that these clauses, if they
were inserted in the Bill, would make it
a inoney Bill, and that when this Bill waqs
made a money'- Bill,' not having been in-
troduced iii the Assembly. it would he ir-
regularly before this C hamber. Now, in
order to stand by the assertion he has
mnade that this House should strain every
point to support the ruling of the Speaker
rightly or wrongly, he says. he is going to
support the Speaker's ruling. I am sure
the Speaker would not thank him fpr of-
fering the apology to the House that he
has made in connection -with the ruling.
I want to say that the House should not
consider the matter from the standpoint
of the ruling; it is a matter affecting the
proper piecedutre, and should not be made
to appear ini H.ansard and] in the V'oles
o7nd Proceedings as a. precedent for
future Speakers to follow. There have
been rulings given previously, which,
while nat being- in conformity with the
Standing Orders, were ha~ed upon pre
cedents whieh were miicient to say that

they -were right;. but I contend that if the
that kind of procedure is always to be
adopted it is time that the House itself
asserted its right to compel the Treasury
bench to introduce money Bills in a pro-
per manner. There are mnany other mat-
ters that one could refer to.

M1r. Mlogayer: Keep on, they are all very
interesting.

Mr. Scrzddcn: Not as interesting, per-
haps, as some things the hon. member is
occupied in. I xwant to show whether these
clauses of the Bill dealing with the fin-
ances are before the House or not. 'The
second decision of thie Speaker. that the
clauses are not before the House . is, in
my opinion, the most serious one of the
two. Irrespective of whether they are in
order, or whether they have been intro-
duced in another place correctly, the point
is, that when these clauses are introduced
it is necessary that they should be intro-
duced by Mfessage. W"hen we give auth-
ority to any person, as we have already
proposed uinder the District Fire Brigade
Bill, to enahle them to raise moneys, and
where we proved a charge aon consoli-
dated revenuie. I contend that the House
in such miatters shonld assert that a Bill
of such a descript ion should he introduced
by Message from the Governor, and it is
on those tines that I contend that the
Speaker's ruling should not he agreed to.
'rhe first matter. 1 admit. is not of such
great importance. Whether rightly or
wrongly, the Council did not deal w,%ith this
miatter; they have not considered whether
the taxation proposals are right or wrong,
therefore we cannot complain on that
standpoint. The Assembly however should
assert its right, that in mnaters of this
kind the procedure followed should be in
accordance with the Constitution Act.
Therefore, 1 will vote wvith those who dis-
agree with thbe ruling on this question.

_1r. Waelker (in reply) : I feel, Sir,
that when the vote is taken to-nighit your
decision will he upheld. 'But I want to see
uinder what circumstances: and it is well
that you should know it, for my (object is
to prevent your ruling to-night' becoming
a precedent. That is my only' object. I
want to save Clie House from [the possi-
hilit 'v of discussing these points of order
by insisting that the right couirse -should
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be taken. Then it sOinlld nrot he Possible
in future to have these debates and these
dissents from your ruling. You will be
supporte1 by one class of voters.

Mr. Mongwer: And some others thrown
in.

Mr. lclker: Youl are always thrown
iii. First of all there wvill be the M1inister
for Works, who himself says that these
are financial clauses. Then the ruling will
be sup~ported by the Minister for Mines
who also says these are financial clauses.
Now if these be financial clauses, if they
are of the character called money clauses,
they must be governed by our Constitu-
tion Act, which says, in Section 60, that
they shall originate in the Assembly and,
in Section 67, that they shall be introduced
by Message. Very well. You will be sup-
ported to-nighit by those who dissent from
you.

J1.r. Speaker: The hon. member is
slightly out of order in referring to Sec-
tion 66.

Mr. iWalker: No, I am replying to the
Minister who, by interjection, said that,
these would be governed by Section 66
because they were financial clauses. I
get to that position. Let its decide that
these a.re financial clauses, that they are
of (hat character called money clauses,
and] teni there can be no question hut
that Section 67 will govern them. There
can hie no question that they are monetary
clauses,. The section says--

"It shall not be lawful for the [Legis-
iative Assembly to adopt or pass any
vote, resolution, or Bill for appropria-
hion of any part of the Consolidated
Revenue Fund. or of any rate, tax,
,lur*v. or impost to any pulrpose which
ha, not been first recommnended to the

\co bh Y h Mesage fromt the Gov-

The' 3llinistr' for' )lioie. : That is appro-
pri at ii l.

Mr, 11'olker: What is this little ehulli-
lion ? What point is the hon. mnember
miakinz_? If these are money clauses, they
,nullr he introduced by Messa~ge. 'What
mioney clauses ever were lawfully intro-
winced byv any other course? Wha't is this
cluibbling? T aID tryinr to protect' the
House fronm t his lackadaisical, fool hardy
wai oPF chucking a Bil! in anyhow. I am

trying. to rprotect Parliamentary institu-
tions., and it is a recognised thing that
mioney Bills and money clauses must be in-
troduced by Message.

Mr. Barth :If it wore not so there would
be no need for a Mlessal-e onl the Land
Tax.

3Mr. llker: There would be no need
for a9 Message onl anything whatever. We
mighit throw away the Crown altogether.
I do not want to enter 111011 that now. I
have dealt with it at other times. The
Crown is a part of Parliament, anld the-
time wheni the Crown speaks in Parliamnit
is when we get at Message and that Mes-
sage comes to cover money B3ills, money
clauses, and money measures. If these
aire money measures and money clauses
they miust be covered by 'Message. I do
not think there is any break in that rea-
soning. I do not think there is a flaw in
it at any spot. We must have tbe Mes-
sage if it is of that order, of that charac-
ter. If it be a money part of the Bill it
must be covered by Message. The Mini-
ster for Works and the Minister for Mines
agree that if it he a money measure, if
these clauses he money clauses, they must
lie introduced by Message. Yet, Sir, they
will support your ruling. I say this be-
cause I (10 not want the vote to-night to
be taken as expressing the real opinion
of the House on the merits of the ques-
tion. Honi members will not express an
opinlion Onl the merits of the question to-
nig~ht. I want to do it, hut unfortunately
it is this kind of proceedings-, this way of
loose business that prevents any other
course being taken. -Unfortunately we
are so drifting that every question is a
party qnestion. and members will vote
part 'y on a etuesi ion affectingq the law.
That ust not be forgotten. We are not
denhing now with the Standing Order, bt
with the law. Whose sup1port will you
get to-nighlt? That of the member for
Swan, who speaking, to-nighlt told you.
Sir, that in his opinion the Bill was out
of order and improperly before the
House: and who whilst telling you he
would vote for your support, said, also,
that lie (lid it because it was a sort of
duty hie held under all circumstances to
Support the Chair. He intimated that
you were wrong. and he mrade the apology
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that you were taken onl the spur of the mo-
met-that had you had time to consider
the matter, you would probably have modi-
tied your decision. That gentleman is
going to support you in the ruling you
have given. I am reminded that bie also
said that, possibly, you would later come
to another conclusion. Whly should we
have this unseemly tinkering with Stand-
ing Orders and the law? I am mention-
ing this to show that when the vote is
decided to-night it must not be taken as
a confirmation of the justice and accur-
acy of your ruling. It will express this:
That flinding- you are in the unfortunate
position that you have-it is agreed onl
both sides of the House-made an error,

thare not desirous of humiliating you.
On that score I myself would wish to be
able to vote for you; for it is a duty we
all hold to have respect for the Chair,
and to feel the sense of its dignity and
its importance. And there is not a mem-
ber here, certainly not myself, who would
not anxiously vote to support your dignity
and to ward off any possible humiliation.
But, Sir, I beg you to think that there is
no desire to humiliate you in the vole I
am going to give. It is simply an asser-
tion of the dignity of the House, of the
rights and privileges of the House which
are time immemorial in their antiquity.
'With that preface, I desire to pay atten-
tion to one or two arguments used against
rue. I must take notice of these because
they a re liable to create confusion. Stand-
ing Order 309, quoted by the Minister
for Works. gives certain exceptions to the
amendments, or the agreements, or the
right to object to agreement with the
amendments of the Legislative Council.
Now, Sir, these do not apply to the mat-
ter. But if they did they could not over-
ride an Act of Parliament. The Constitu-
tion Act stands before all other Acts of
Parliament. I have said, and I must in-
sist upon it, that no Standing Order can
alter an Act of Parliament. T wvant the
Minister for Works to remember that be-
fore we canl alter it as it stands here in
the Constitution Act we must amend the
Contstitution Act. This would require
another Act of Parliament and dis-
tinct and special formalities. S o
sacredl is this Conslitution Act that it

cannot be treated on all fours with other
Acts of Parliament. It requires a special
procedure to amend it. No Standing
Orders can be made which contravenes
that Act, and Sections 60 and 07, dealing
with the matters we have been considering
to-n kglt are c-onclusive whatever other
procedure may be followed in other parts
of the world. Whatever Standing Orders
we may have which conflict with those are
overridden. The Constitution Act over-
rides them all. But none of these things
we are dealing- with to-night covers this
Bill. None of thorn deals with the authori-
sation of taxes, 01' the payment of money
out of our Treasury either by or without
s]pecial Acts of appropriation. Yhis Bill
pledges us to spend money out of the
public revenue. It authorises the raising
of taxation by local bodies. It directs
the use of the moneys so raised and mak6s
the collection of th~at money compulsory.
It therefore places a burden upon the
people and comes tinder this section in
the Constitution Act. And that I am not
alone in taking this view the Leader of
the Opposition showed tn-night when he
quoted fromt the ex-Attorney Genera], the
member for K~algoorlie. That member
said-

,,This Bill has ben passed before by
this House, and was sent to another
place %%here owing to crush of measures
ait the end of the session it -was unfor-
tnnatl -v rejected. Duiringr the present
s~ession it has been again brought in in
another place where it was passed and
sent here for our consideration. But
it appeared to me that it was somewhat
of an invasion of the privileges of this
House that such a Bill should originate
in another place. It affirms an impost
upon the people."

Here is the Bill we have to-night. The
member for Kalgoorlie, at that time the
Attorney General, was on all fours with
me in that respect as to its being an fim-
post upon the people. He said-

"It affirms an impost upon the peo-
ple of certain roads districts and there-
fore. in my opinion, should have ori-
gited in this House. Consequently-

And I compliment him on the couirse hz-
tok.- not that lie needs any compliment
of minle.
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The* Premier: Still it is always accept-
;thu1 r.

Mr. Walker: I am pleased that it is.
I only wish that what I say were accept-
able more often. I believe this House
wojuld save a lot of time. The hon.
member further said-

"Consequently although there is a
ii.-easnurc on th file word for wcord
wi ih the measure now submitte'l to
this House. I have brought this in as
an original measure in this House. anti
now move the second reading in order
that we should not eompromni-e thle
rights and privileges of this House."

Tho~c are words I endorse in every
pariicnlar-. they are on all fours with
the :irgauent T am using; and it is for
tht reason. bevausie 3%r. Speaker dis-
pure;- that. I am dissenting from his; nil-
ing. Observe what we are dissenting
front in M1r. Speaker's ruling. It is not
alone that these clauses are not before
the House. That point has been made
and disposed of, but I gather from what
the M'inister says that if these clauses
had been before the House 31r. Speaker's
ruling would have been wrong. 1 bielieve
the 'Minister now says that by and by he
will introduce these clauses by -. special
Message.

The M1inister for Mines: I did not siay
that; I said I would introduce them InI
Cornnittee.

Mr5. Wlloker: And by 'Message.. I pro-
slime !

The M1.inister for Mines: No.
Mr. Walker: It has been pointed out

previously that if they are not intro-
diicedI by M1essage certainly we are going
to have this trouble again, because money
clauses Must be iatroduced by Message.
It is not a Matter- aC eonvenience or of
gethin ' a law on the statute-book.

The Minister for Mines: It does not
makec any difference; they are not before
the House. I can easily get a Message
if it is necessary.

Xr. Walker: Exactly- If these clauses
were rightly before the House they would
constitute a money Bill. Now, what are
we dissenti ng from That if these clauses
were before the House they would not
come within the scope of Section 67 of the

Constitution Act. Bitt if they are Money
clauses they must be introduced by Iles-
sage according to Section 67; and for
Mr[I. Speaker now to say that maoney
clauses need not be introduced by Mes-
sage is for Mr. Speaker, on his own initia-
tive. to controvert the Constitution Act.

The Minister for M1ines: It all depends
npnoi how you read Section 67 of the Con-
sitution Act.

.1r, Walker: I defy the Mlinister to read
it ill ally3 other wany.

The )I1inistcr for .1imes: Where is
thitee any appropiriation in this Bill?

Mre. Iltralker: 'Every locatl authority._
when required to do so, has to make and
leVy, s1iPipilemfntQry rates to meet any
eXtraordinary or un anticipated expendi-
t u re,

Th' Ilonoraqy Minister: That is onjly
the imposition of a rate.

M1r. Walker: Undoubtedly. It is a corn-
piil;oryv direction as to how it shall be
spent. I have read what May says on the-
interp)retation of these words, and ft do
not know that I need read it again, but
these words apply-

l13vte practice and usage based
upon that resolution (of the House of
Commons) the Lords are excluded, not
only from the power of initiating or
amending Bills dealing with public ex-
penditure or reveinue, but also front
initiating public Bills which would
create a chargre upon the people--"

The clause in the Bill creates a charge
upon the people. and that brings it within
the list-

"-By the impost of local or other-
rates" -

I take May as a better interpretation than
the Minister for Mfines upon these words,
for the same words occur in the Bill-

'-Or which deal with the administra-
tionl or employment of those charges."

It is pre(.iselv* what this Bill does, and that
is the interpretation put oil the words b 'y
the highest Parliamentary' authority, -
which proceeds to say-

"Bills which thus infringe the privi-
leges of the Commons, when received
from the Lords, are either laid aside or-
postponed for six months?'

Whien we have interpreted the words con-
tainted iii the Bill by the interpretation
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given by May; when we learn that -you,
Mr. Speaker, disagree with M1-ay and with
the Constitution Act, I am obliged, out of
sheer respect for Parliamentary institui-
ioiis, to vote ag-ainst your ruling. Much

aS My courtesy and respect for you and
your position would induce me to vote in
suppoit of your ruling, I should he lack-
ing in courage and wanting in mny duty if
I voted for your ruling in a case of this
kind;, because we are getting so loose
and positively disgraceful iii the way we
mianage public business iu this House, we
dispense with thle Standing Orders just
according to the mood of the moment, we
are drifting iio one knows where, and corn-
nuitting the suicide of this institution of
which we are members. If this kind of
thing g,,oes on there will be an excuse for
abolishing local legislation altogether, be-
cause wve are not respecting our privileges
or actingr up to our highest sense of duty,
anid we arc carelessly doing the duty of
the country. It is to prevent that I form-
ally and now dissent from the Chair,
purely with the view of getiting some kind
of s 'ystemaitic work and the --overnment of
this body by orderly rule and law, and on
that account alone and fur that purpose,
and with no intent to wound you, Sir, I
have moved my motion to-nisrht and intend
to have a division upon it.

Mr. Speaker: With regard to the mo-
tion now before the House,, which is one
of dissent against inx ruling? I ruled that
the financial clauses of the Bill were not
before the House and that if they, werea
the matter did not conic within the scope
of Section 67 of the Constitution Act. I

-desire only to say that if I had felt for
oue maoment that I was in any doubt, or
that I was wrong, I should not have given
the decision I did, but I felt sure accord-
ing to my interpretation of the clauses
that there was no appropriation, hence
I gave mny rtiling.

Motion (dissent from ruling) pnt And a
d di vision taken with the following
resuilt

.24

Majority against

Mr.
Mr.
M~r,
N1r.
Mr,
Mr.
Mr.
M r.
Air.
If r

A ngwln
Biath
Bolton
Con risy
Heltnann
ilolman
Johnson
McDowall
O'Logblea
WV. Price

Mr. Brown
Mir. Butcher
Mr. Coweber
Mr. Daglisb
Mr. Davies
Mr. Draper
Mtr. George
Mr. Founkes
Mr. Gordon
Mr. Gregory
Mr. Hardwick
Mr. H4ayward
Mr. Horan

AYES.
Mr. Scaddn
Mr. Swan
Mr. Taylor
Mr. lUnderwood
Mr. Walker
Mr. Ware
Mr. A. A. Wilson
Mr. Troy

(Teller).

NOES.
M.1r. .Jacohy

Mr. Keenan
Mr. Male
Mr. Mitchell
M r. Mfonger
Mr. N. J1. Moore
Mr. S. F. Moore
M r. Osboro
Mtr, )l. Price
.4r. FR Wilson
Mr. Layman

(Teller),

Motion thus negatived.
On motion by Mr. Bath debate

second reading of Bill adjourned.

1!owse adjourned of 10.45 pmm.

2c~islativc RsoembWl,
Wednesday, 13th October, 1909.

FAGS
Papers presented 0
Questions: Mines Loan to It. Blrtaux . 981

Estate Repurchase, Narra Tarn. ..... 981
Tramiic project, Lennonylln to Boogarlje.. Da1
Mii Contract, Albany assa port of call .. 901

Bill I Permanent Reserves Rededfleation (No. 2),
Ia...................8

oat Mines Regulation Amendment, 2n. . 07
Motion: sweating Committee, to adopt recoin-

memlations.............901Experimental Varn,, Albany, to establish 972
Raiway Project, Leonora-Lawiers......981

The DEPUTY SPEAKER took the
Chair at 4.30 p.m., and read prayers.

PAPERS PRESENTED.
By Ilia Mfinister for Lands: 1, Papers

relating to the forfeiture of Homestead
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